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, SCtbbat~ 'lll.tcoliOCr. the Israelites themselves when favored wilh the 
manna before they reached the Mount of Sinai. 
It was God's" holy Sabbath" before he at this 

~ . aMES .A. BEGG ON THE SABBATH. time made it known, No marc, indeed, are we 
• to infer that "'any other of the Ten Command-

SE CTION VIII. [Concluded. ments made knol'tn to Israel at the same time 
D'uring the captivity in Babylon, the prophet were then new. The fil'st commandment, re

Ezekiel was commanded to testify still against quiring exclusive love and worship of the living 
the ains of his people, and in his enumeration of God, alld the sixth commalldmerlt prohibiting 
the various forms f)f evi~ which ,tbeir departure murder, for example, involve duties w~h were 
from the Lord assumed, one is, ," Thou haSI de· lIot unknown till promulgated from Sinai. God 
spiBed mi.ne holy things, and IlIlst prifaned my had said to Noah, "Whoso sheddeth man's 
sabbaths.~" Her priests have violated my law, blood, by man shall his blood be shed," (Gen. 
and have paned mine holy things; they have 9": 6,) and the whole history of the Lord's deal
put no difFere ce between the. holy and profane, ings with his' people in all ages, previously, as 
neither have they showed dliference between well as since, has been the inculcation of and 
the unclean and the clean, and have hid tlteir the encouragement to that love of God which 
eyes from my Sabbaths, and I am profaned the lirst commandment requires, And the same 
among them." "Moreover, this they have JOlle remark applies to God's making known to I8mel 
unto me; they have defiled my sanctuary in the his Sabbath, so long after its institut ,'II in Eden. 
same day, and have prifaned my Sabbaths," Nehemiah's chosen instructors of the people, 
Ezek, 22: 8, 26; 23: 38. still in confession to God say, "Nevertheless 

Thus it was ever while under the chastening they were disobedient, and rebelled against 
hand of the Lord III the land of their enemies. Thee, and cast Thy Law behind their backs. 

We advance beyond the period of the captivity, and slew thy prophets which testified against 
to the no less memorable epoch of Judah's them to turn them to Thee." They acknowl. 
restora~ion from Babylon. Through ~he i~lstru- edge the gracious purp(lse of God in His 
mentahty of ~yrus, and und~r the dLrectlOn of severest dealings, saying, Thou "testifiedst 
,E.zra the scr~be, and Nehemiah, cllp-b~arer to against them that Thou mightest hring them 
klOg Ar~axelxes, Jerusalem was rebUilt, AI- agtlill unto Thy Law; yet they dealt promi!J, 
though, m the language of the lattel',Judah had and hearkened not unto thy commandments, 
d~alt very corr?ptly, and h~d not kept tbe but sinned against thy judgments, (which if a 
statutes nor the Judgment~ ~hlc,h the Lor? h~d man <In he shall live in them,) and withdrew the 
commanded by Moses, thiS emment patrIOt, m shoulder, and hardened their necR, aud would 
the true sense of that ~b,used ,ter~, yet r~mem- not hear." (9: 29,) 
bered and pleaded the dlvme promise, that If they \Vith this confession of the sin of their kings, 
turned t? the ~~rd, He w~uld redeem ~hem their princes, their priests, and their fathers, 
fror,n theu' captlVLty, and ~rllJg [he~ agam to they made acknowledgment of God's righteous
theIr place. God heard hiS prayel, and gave ness in the chastisements He had administered 

- him favor with the king his master; who not and entered into ~ovenant to reform inclu(]ill~ 
o'nly allowed him to g~ ~p to rebuild Jer~sa- "their wives, and their sons, and tl:eir daugh~ 
lem, but gave every ~aC\hty for .the accomplish- ters, everyone having knowledge, and having 
ment of the work whIch Ne~1emlah had so m~ch understanding." They" entered into a curse, 
at heart. Now, touched with the long-suffermg and into an oath to walk in God's Law which 
and I?ve of God,. and conyinced that all God's was given by M~ses the servant of God, and to 
appomtments were fol' theil' good, we soon fiua observe and do all the commandments of the 
thllt while engaged in rebuilding the city of Lord our Lord, and His judgments and His 
J el"Usalem, " all the people gathered themselves statutes; and that we would not give I'ur daugh
together as dne man into the street tbat was be- tel's unto the people of the land, nor take their 
fore the water gate; and they spake unto Ezra daughters for our sons, And if the people of 
the scribe, to bring the Book of the Law of the land brino- ware 01' any victuals on tlte Sab
Moses, vvhich the Lord, had commanded to bath day to sOe1l, that we would not buy it of 
Israel. And Ezra the priest brought the Law them on the Sabbath, or on the holy day, and 
before the congregation, both, of men alld that we would leave the seventh year, aud the 
women, and all that, could hear With understand- exaction of every debt." Nehem. 9: 26, 29; 

, ing, upon the firMt day of the seventh month. 10: 29-31. , 
~ And, he read therein, before the street ~hat w~s This resolution of preserving the sanctity of 
befo~e the water gale, from the mOl'nlDg Ilntll the Sabbath was fully acted upon; for we find 
midday, before the men, and the women, and Nehemiah, in the concluding chapter of his 
those that could understand, and the ears of all book, in the enumeration of his various efforts 
the people were attentive unto the Book of the for reform. thus testifying before the Lord, "In 
Law." Nehem. 8: 1-3. those days saw I in Judah, some treading wine-

The Levites caused the people, to un~erstand presses on the Sabbath, amI. bringing in sheaves, 
the Law; and the people btood m theIr place; and lading asses, as also WlOe, grapes, and figs, 
80 they read in the Book, in the Law of God, and all mallner of burdens, which they brought 
distinctly, ~nd gave the sense, and caused them into Jerusalem on the Sabbatl. day, ann l testi
to u~derstalld l?e re.adin,g., ~ehe~. 8: 7: 8. fied against them in the day whereon they ~old 
Tbere is a beautiful slmph'Clty m thIS narratlOlJ, victuals. There dwelt men of Tyre al8'o there
which conveys important instruction as to the in which brought fiSh~a all manner of ware, 
value of those Scriptures which are "given by a;d 80ld on the Sabba unto the children of 
inspiration of God," In tbe effort to instruct J udab, and in J erusa m. Tben I contended 

, tbe people, to impart to. them a correct knowl- with the nobles of Judah, and said unto them, 
edge of die revealed wIll of God was tbe great What evil thing is this that ye do, and prifane 
aim. The Levites read the Law, and gave the the Sabbatl. day? Did riot your fathers thus, 
sense, and caused the people to understand it. and did not our God bring all this evil upon us, 
No improvement 01),. divine ordinances was ex- and upon this city ~ yet ye bring more wrath 
pecled or desired. "And they fou,*,d written in upon Israel by prifaning the Sabbath. And it 
tlte Law which the Lord had commanded by came to pass that when the gates of Jerusalem 
Moses, that the children of Israel should dwell began to be dark beJ01'e the Sabbatlt, I command
in booths in the feast of the seventh month." ed that the gates should be shut, and charged 
(8: 14.) Strange as it appears, "since the th,at they should not be opened till after the 
days of Joshua the son 'of Nun unto that day, Sabbath, and some of my servants set I at th,e 
they had no't dorieso." But the fact that Israel had gates that there should noJ burden be brought zn 
long neglected and forgotten the divin~ a~po~nt- on the Sabbath day. So the merchant~ and 
ment was not pleaded as a i'eason for contlnumg sellers of all kinds of ware lodged Wlt~lOut 
the pmi8sion of a d~lartJd duty. And they Jerusalem once or twice. Then I testified 
proceeded to celebrate the feast of Taoernacles against them and said unto them, Why lodge 
se.ven days; "a:nd there was ¥ery great glad- ye ahout the'waH 1 If ye d? s.o again, I will lay 
ness. Also day by day, from the first day UlltO hands on you. From that time forth, came they 
the last day, he read in the Book of the Law of no more on the Sabbath. And I commanded 
God." (8: 17, 18.) the Levites that they should cleanse themselves, 
. Three days after, the children of Israel were aud that they should come and keep the gates 

assembled,' with fasting, and with sackcloths, to sanctify the Sabbath day. Remember me, 0 
and eartb, upon ,them. And tbe seed of Israel my God, concerning this also, and spare me ac
separ~~ed theip~elve8 ,frotn all s,,:an&:e~s, _a~d cording, to the greatness of thy mercy." N ehem. 
Btood and confessed their sins, and the IlIIqultles 13': 15-22. 
of their fatllEiis. And they stood up in their Such is the form which Nehemiah's zeal for 
place, and read in the Book of the Law of the the honor of his God, and desire of goo~ for his 
Lord ~heir God, one-fourth ~art of the day, a~d people, asaumed. And !Jave we not rdason to 
another fourth part they confessed, and worshlp- believe, that still enlightened zeal for reform~-
ea the Lord their God. (9: 1-3.) tion will ever manifest a concern for the sancll-

Recounting the ~arvelo~s ~oving-ki~dness of of the true Sa?b~th 1 When God put 
the Lord, the I.e·lltes testlfymg of HIS mer~y it into the heartlofNehemJah to ~eek the ~ood of 
towards their fathers, thus in the name or theu' Jerusalem and JJ udah, he perceIved the ~mport
bret)Jren acknowledge His grace in the gift of ance of 80 witnessing fOl the h<!nor of hIS God, 
the Law and sanctification of His Sa~b~th.: aila of his people being thus blessed. 
.. Thou camest down also upon Mount Smal, "h h' b' f k t h f 
and spakest wiW them from heaven and gavest ·We have thus broug t up t IS rle sec 0 

Itbem right judo-ments and true la~s, t'laws of the Scriptural Histo; of l~e Sabb:~h, to the 
!tr~tb,' marg ] good st~tutes'and commandments; period of Judah's estoratlon to . elr o','l'n 
'and mad est 'knl>wn, unto them thy 'wig Sabbath, land. In doing so, we have found

h 
nothlllth

g tos Ibn-
, d' f God to c ange e a-

and commandedst,'them' precepts, statutes, and \Cate any purpose? f h th ity under 
: laws by thlt hand of Moses thy servant" (9: bath, or any relaxation 0 ~ e au. or . 
'13 14.) 'Brought into a right conditio~ which at first it was sanctlned. Every hthdmg, 
, '., ," .. h t . d' ates that the sevent ay heart, such are the terms m which they speak on t e con rary, m IC _ ,. ' 

of 'God's Law II given by the hand of Moses';" till that period at least, retamen al~ Its Import
they are a precious- divine gift. II Thou gavest ance in the view of the God of the .Sabbath, and 
,bern"! the Law. as a whole\ and !is contemplat- that of those who best knew His mmd, and most 
iog,8$peciaJly, the preciousness to .man of. the loved His .ways. . . 
hllllowed_qay'! they add ... And mad est kno~n But before cQncludmg thiS part of our sub-
unto· them thy holy Sabbath." 'they speak there remains to, be conSidered for a mo-
from experie~ce, aild are enabled to give God ment the light ~hich the Ol~ ~est.ament casts 
the thlinks due unto His name. ' on the ad~ancing age of Chr,lsllamty. In the 
. -:although'instituted at creation, the instr~ction8 of ~he ,IS there any pre-
of the Sabbath had farely if ever been par~tlon mad!!. for of the Sab~~th 1 

been;}n Is LP!3!e. Ie fro}m, tdhe 

I~~~~~j!:~~:!~~~lbt.~!~ intelrl:i'i ty a rea y 
·1 Wea"I!~~ng of the 

Its I'HWtlVal aDDOlLn~
from the hiBtory of 

of 

I 
I 

change is confemplated i but there is the 
urgent reinforcement of the Law. The latest 

HlJullction of God by Ma , tl\~ last of the 
Old Testament prophets, is of this char~cter: 
"Remember ye the Law of Moses, my sEjl'vant. 
which I commanded to him in Horeb, ./for all 
Israel, with the statutes and judgments:' I Mal. 
4: 4. With these words fully in view, as the 
latest comm ulJication of the mind of God, and 
as closing that communication, the faithful 
Israel were tiJund wailirw for the Messiah,when 

o • 
tbe law of' God appeared. And fro~ 1t, we 
ask, What reason had they to expect either the 
repeal of the Sabbath or the abrogation df any 
part of the Law ~ Independen~IY f th~ fact 
that the Sabbath had been sanctifi to IAdam 
and his seed from the begillni ,the entire 
Mosaic itual, as well as the 1en Command
ments embraced within the Law, was giyell at 
fil'st as a perpetual covenant, throughout all 
their generations; and here the prophet still 
declares it wn q commanded by God "for all 
Israe1." TIlt! ushel'ing in the Son of God into 
the world-nay, the cl'owuing him with Millen
nial glory, which is the subject of this predic
tion, in which the injunction to remember the 
Law if Moses occurs, contemplates no change 
for Israel ill this respect, either immediate or 
remote, The Law is, on the ccmtrary, in¥ested 
with all the fOL'ce hnd all the sanctity or a re
injunction; and Ismel would surely be well en
titled to ex pect very clear and explicit authority 
from God of allY asserted chauge of their 
ordinances ill a new dispensation, with the 
language of the clos'ing canon of inspiration of 
their own dispensation sounding in their ears: 
" Remember ye the Law of Moses, my servant, 
which I commanded to him in Horeb, with the 
statutes and judgments." And more particu
larly with reference to the subject of our pre
sent inveitigation, with our hearts refreshed by 
the review of promises of blessing upon those 
who sanctify the Sabbath, and the denunciation 
or the plOphets a.gainst Sabbath violation, we 
are surely called to beware of it, whatever form 
it may assume, or under whatever specious 
name its desecration may be disguised. 

• 
GOOD-BYE. 

Good-bye, proud world! I 'ill going home; 
Thou ill t not my fHend, 1Jlld J 'm not thine, 
Long through thy weary crowds I roam i 
A river-ark on the ocean urine, 
'J.ong ) 'VA been tossed like the dl'ken foam; 
But now, proud world! I'm going home, 
Good-bye to ~'Ialtery's fawning face; 
To Grandeur; with his wise gnmace; 
To upstart We"lIh's averted eye; 
To supple Office, low and high; 
To crowded hallo, III cuurt and streel; 
To frozen hearts and\hasting feel; 
To those who go, alJd those who come; 
Good-bye, proud worh!! I'm going home. 
I urn guing to my O'~1l hearth-stone, 
Bosomed 1Il yon green hills alone-
A secret nook in 8 pleasant land. 
Whose groves the frolic fairies planned; 
Whose arches green, the livelong day, 
Echo the blackbird's roundelay, 
And vulgar leet have never trod 
A spot that is sacred to thougbt and God. 
Oh, when I am Bafe in my sylvan home, 
I tread on the pride of Greece and Rome; 
And when I am stretched beneath the pines, 
Where the evening elar eo holy ehines, 
I laugh at the lore and the pride of man, 
At tbe sophist Bchool~. and the learred clan; 
For what are they all, in Lheir high conceit, 
When man in the bush with God may meet7 

[R \V, Emerson. 
• 

CONVERSION OF A FElIIALE INFIDEL. 
The Rev. Dr. Mason, of Ne-lv York, was re

quested to visit a lady in dying circumstances in 
that city, who, together with her husband, open
ly avowed infidel principles, though they at
tended his ministry, On approaching, ~er bed
side, he asked if she felt herself a simler, and 
her need of a Savior. She frankly told him she 
did not, and that she believed the doctrine qf a 
Mediator to be all a farce. I Then,' said the 
Doctor, • I have nn consolati';n for you, not one 
word of comfort. There is not a single passage 
·ill the Bible, that warrants me to speak ~eace to 
one who rejects the Mediator provide~; you 
must take the consequences of your infidelity.' 
He was on the point of leaving th!! roonl, when 
one said, • Well, if you cannot speak con~olation 
to her, you can pray for her.' To this b~ assent
ed, and kneeling'down by the bedside,lprayed 
for her as a guilty sinner JUBt sinking into hell 
and then, alising from his knees, he left the 
house. To his great surprise, a day or ItWO af
ter, he received a message from the· lady her
self, earnestly desiring tba~ he would come 
down and see her, and that without delay. He 
immediately obeyed the summons. But what 
was his amazement, when, on entering the room, 
she held out her hand to him, and >said with a 
benignant smile, • It is all tme,-all that you 
said on the :Sabbath is true. I have seen my
self tbe wretched sinner that you described me 
in prayer. I have seen Christ to be thaf all
sufficient Savior you said he was, and God ,has 
mercifully snatched me from ~hat abysslof IDfi
delity in which I was sunk, amd placed me on 
that Rock of ages. There I am secure:; there 
I shall remain: I knuw whom I have ~elie:ved.' 
The Doctor's prayer, th~ough the Divine .bles
sing, fastened on her. mllld ; she was coin I vIDced 
of her guilty state, and enabled to rest. wholly 
on the Savior; and, after solemnly chargmg h 
husband to educate their daughter in' the ~ar 
of God, she expired in the exercise of JOY and 
peace in believing. ' 

• 

,DEAN, AND .,TRW TAlL~R, I . 

A tailor ip Duqlin, near the residence of the 
Dean 'took it into ;his head that he was spe
cially' and divirie~y Inspired to interpret, the 
prophecies" a~d e~p~cialIy the book offRevela
tions. Q.Ulttlllg ~he shop-board, he turned out 
a preacher, ,01' rather a prophet, until his ,cus
tomers had left th~ shop, and his fami,ly were 
likely to famish. 1 ,His monomania wlls well 
known to the Dear, who benevolently watched 
for an opportunity, to turn the current: of his 
thoughts: One lnigl'lt, the tailor, as ~e Fan
cied, got an espbcial revelation to go and 
convert Dean S'I"ift, and the next warning 
took up the linel of march for the Deanery, 
The Dean, whose! study was furnished i with a 
glass door, saw tba tailor approach, and iinstant
Iy surmised the n<iture of his errand. 'Throw
ing himself into an attitude of solemnity and 
thoughtfulness, with the Bible open before him, 
and his eyes fixed Ion the 10th ,chapter of Reve
lations, he awaite.a his approach. The door 
opened, and the : tailor announced in an un-
earthly voice-; , 

.. Dean Swift,~I am sent hy the Almighty to 
announce to you,"l 

"Come in, my frienq," said the Dean. I am in 
gl'eat trouble, and] no "doubt the Lord has sent 
you to help mo ou~ o~ my ai~cul~y."· , 

This unexpected welcome Illspll'ed the tailor, 
and strengthened; his assurance in his own 
prophetic charactJr, and disposed him to, lisLen 
to the disclosure. i 

"My friend," 4aid the Dean," I have )ust 
been reading the fOth chapter of RevelatIOns, 
and am greatly distressed at a difficulty I have 
met with; and you are the very man sent 
help me out. Here is an account of an angel 
that came down frpm heaven, who was so large 
that he placed oue foot upon the earth, and tbe 
other upon the sea, and lifted his hands to hea
ven. Now my ~nowlerlge of mathematics," 
continued the Dean, .. has enabled me to calcu
late exactly the sillie and form of this angel; but 
I am in great difficu~~y, for I wish to .ascertai.n 
how much cloth it Will take to make him a patr 
of breeches, and ias that is your line of buS;
ness, I have no q.oubt the Lord has sent you 
to ahow me." I . 

The exposition lcame like an electric shock 
to the poor tailor 1 He rushed from the house, 
ran to his shop, i and a sudden revulsioJ,l 
thought and feeling came over him. MaKing 
breeches was exactly his kind of business. He 
returned to his occupation thoroughly cured of 
his prophetical r~velation by the wit of the 
Dean,: I 

?rRE imIDE. 
A traveler had ~ long and dangerous 'journey 

to make over a l'~gged, rocky mountain, and 
was not acquainle~ with the road. He there
fore inquired of ~)IIe who he had heard had 
tl'aveled ovel' the ~ame road. This man de
scribed to him very precisely and accurately the 
right way, as well :as all the bye·paths and pI'e
cipices which he! must avoid, and the rocky 
heights which he ' st climb. And the better 
to aid him, he ' hini a map, on which every-
l~i?g was III ut wilh mathematical >per-

ORIGIN OF 
In 1829 a young trian saw 

in a shop in Constantmople, IW~ljch 
He Tead it, and found to his rDlri8t~.t1]at! it 
tained different views and .H,,~"';n"'oi lI'U"",,"-
were taught in t4e A an 
mind became excited," and I 
his feelings to two pther ' 
iously studied thJ N ew 'estatoel~t 
In 1833, they heard of the AIIleit,can ;milisioill-, 
aries at Constantinople, 
They were delighted when 
sional'ies had brought to 
the New Testament, which 
heard professed by any nAI()nLe. 
time the progress of truth 
slow among the twenty mlLl~tJIIl! 
in Western Asi.a, yet it 
teurs sell BiQles and rel,ll!lUU~ 
eager ears are opened exnoun,delril 
new religion. Alre 
ant churches a,re est:abhstled, 
of Turkey; persecution 
worst forms, but tbe aanelHo:n 
their faith, and their C011siliteilt Dlet'~, 
edefor them the protection 
they are now e,njoying an U,",leXllmlpledi 
of religious liberty in the 
pire_ rAm,e~ican 

It is recorded of one 
Scottish Church, 'that ; •. \" .. ~: 
himself, in a public 
it to his Master's cause, a 
the notes wbich he had 
supposing t~~t be,. ~ad ,t~LK,e'n rln",n 

ments of his opponent8, I ·sk.~tC1ned 
stance ot his reply. Greatly, .,,.;'*'Aioi/l 
find that his notes consisted sii:JIPli'y 
ulatory petitions-Of More 
more light!" 'Greenham 
ment of Bome - important matters, 
" Sir, neither am I able to speak, nor 
hear,for we have not prayed. I may 
talk, and you may answer, as natural 

ClSlOn. we are not now prepared to confer as 
The traveler all vvell to heart, and at ev- of God." Ho",\' soon would l!nlntrov •• rRiv 

ery post of r.is n"";"I'~ and every bye-way, he in the church, if SL:ch a spirit ",ere nr~.v\'l 
recalled the and carefully examined • ! I 

the map of his So he went on his way D' (:HI-II~'rl~,N 
d· . I b " h h' _1 h THE CONFIDENCE OF A YI/'IG 

expe Illous y ; t e lart er e aavanceu, t e The Rev. MI'. H. was for rJarJ·y' years a 
higher did the tower, and the road' seem· ~T;l 
ed to lose itself in desolate, dreary cliffs. tor with the Rev. Mattheww ilkes, of 

Then his failed; he looked up anx- gregations at· the Tabernacle and ;rolt.i'li(~ 
ioudly to the ulting rocks, and ex- court chapel, ·I,ondon: His 

league, who called upon him a few 
claimed: Ii is for a mortal to travel fore his death, in a characte~istic convt~riiatil~iI, 
over so rugged a and to climb this steep said, " Is'all right for anoth~r world 
asceut eagle's and the feet of+he cha-

- '" I am very happy," said Mr. H. mois, are needed it , . t 
Already he back and though~ of the " Hav.e you made your WIll ," 

way which he had me, when a voice called Mistaking tpe q~estion-"!The 
to him :-Take and follow me !: When Lord be done," said the dying nrl.~Llll.n, 
he turned about, great joy, he beh,eld be- " Shall I pray with you 1" 
fore him the form the man who had ctescrib- "Yes, if you can," alluding to Mr. 
ed to him the he saw quietly 'and se- feelings, at that moment c~nsiderably 
curely. way among cliffs, alJd pre- After prayer, "Well, my ~roth~r, if "n.,.- '.nrl 
cipices, and mountain torrents.' This a hundred I'ouls, <;ouldyou 'l0m':I1lt 
gave him con and he followed on after Christ now 1" alluding.to an eXlpre:ssilonl 
the other with . and expedition. Be- frequ'e'ntly used in tlle 'pulpit. 
fore' evening ascended the mountain, 'With a mi/tbty and coiIvlilaive 

, plied, "A million!" " ~I-and a where myrtles and: 'pome- • ' 
granates them at the ,end of C L Aj h h ." HRISTIAN IUERTY,- ong t e 
1 e Journey. I .1 h' . ,. .1 taken captive at the battle f Wtit".rll\,ol 

The glad trave thankeu IS gUlue, an\.\ H' hI d' N· 1 Of,.;lliik 
said :-How shall: I repay thee 1 : Thou w~sh lao Ig atn. dPlePer. d! apo eon 

~ . 1 d' , h 'h b WIt liS moun 8ID r S8 an IlUlll.la, 
hast not on y me III t e rig t way, ut d h" 1 h" tint .a,.,alo, 
h I . d e 1m to p ay on 18 IDS ru en, --

ast a so gIVen me an courage to trav- d d r h fi 11 • th t . 8 
el it. to Soun d Ig ~'i y. III .tr~~,n a.l; 

The other rep : 0, no! am not I a pH- of cotlan.. .. aya pI r~c , sal N~LPo,le(lri'. 
grim like yourself And are you not the same ~nd the HIghlander played It. " . 

• 11 was done. .. Play a retreat. 
a~ youh were, have only learned from said the Highlander, " I never learned to ",pllav 
me w at you are of what yon are capable. , d b 

' a ret! eat I" No retreat I aDou I e 
[Kmmm!lcher. emblazoned on the standard of .... ,.pv ql~ijl!~i.ILn 

'.--+--'---- warrior, as ~e.goes forth tt? lb.: little. 
flesh and blond, but ag8IDst priifclil.a1liies, 

All the 
with ",)Jom we 
on these points; 
appreciate, or e 
social degradation 
necessary to have 
very proverbs 
ciety, of every 
RU8sia 
II Son ofa 

against power8,'again8~ tbe I~u!erll of 
neas of this world, against apmtual , .. i"I .. .,1 

in high places." J 
·Ephes. vi. 13:.... Wherfore take 

whole armor of God, that lye,' ~al 
withstand in the evil day, and-havlog 
to Btand. ; 
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JDES 1. BEGII ON THE SABBATH, 

the Israelites themselves when favored with the 
manna before they reacbed the Mount of Sinai. 
It was Goll's "holy Sabbatb " before he at this 

, time made it known.· No more. indeed, are we 
I to infer that any: 'lft'her pf the Ten Command-

SECTION VIII. [Conclude1' ments made kuu"n to Israel at the same time 
, During the captivity in Babylo.n, th? proP.h6(t were then new.: The first commandment, I'e

Ezekiel was commanded to testtfy ottll agalllst quiring exclusive love and worsbip of the living 
tbe /lins of his people, and in 'his enumel'ation of God, and tbe sixth commandment probibiting 
tbe various forms of evil which tbeir departure murder, for example, involve duties whicb welle 
from tbe Lord assumed, one is, "Thou hasl de· not unknown till promulgated from Sinai. God 
spised mine holy things, and hl't8t prqfaned my had said to N oab, "Whoso sheddetb mali's 
Sabbaths." "Her priests bave violated my law, blood, by man shall his blood ~e shed," (Gen. 
and have profaned mine boly things; tbey have 9: 6,) and the wbole history of IOf Lord's deal
put no difference hetween the hnly and profane, ings with his people in all ages, previously, as 
neither bave they showed difference bet10eu well as sillce, has been the inculcation of and 
tbe unclean and tbe clean, and have hid d!eir tbe encouragement to that love of God l'ibicb 
eyes from my Sabbatlts, and I am profaned tbe first commandment requires. And the same 
among them." '"~ Moreover, tbis tbey have done remark applies to Goo's making known tu Israel 
unto me' they have defiled my sanctuary in tbe his Sabbath, so loog after its institut..,[J in Eden. 
same da~, and have prqfaned my Sabba~h8." Nehemiah's chosen instructors of the people, 
Ezek. 22: 8, 26; 23: 3S. still ,in confession to' God say, .. Nevertbeles8 

Tbus it was'ever while under the cbastening tbey' were disobedient, and rebelled against 
hand of tbe Lord m tbe land of their enemies. Tbee, and cast Thy Law behind their hacks. 

We advance beyond t,be period of the captivity, and slew thy prophets which testifitJd against 
to the no less memorable epoch of J udab's tbem to turn them to Thee." They acknowl. 
restoration from Babylon. Tbrough the instru- edge tbe gmci0us purpose of God in His 
mentality of Cyrus, and under the direction of severest dealings, saying, Thou .. testifiedst 
Ezra the scribe, and Nehemiah, cup-bearer to against them that Thou mightest hring them 
kiog Artaxerxes, Jerusalem was rebuilt. AI- agtdn until Thy Law; yet they dealt pl'oullly, 
though, in the lunguage of the latter, Judah had and hearkened llDt unto thy commanllments, 
dealt very corruptly, and had not kept the but sinned against tby judgments, (which if a 
statutes nor the judgments which tbe Lord had man dn he shall live in them,) and withdrew the 
commandell by Moses, tbis eminent patriot, in shoulder;-and hardened their neck, and would 
the true sense of that abused term, yet remem- not bear.~ (9: 29.) 
bered and pleaded the divine promise, that if they With this confession of the sin of their kings, 
turned to the Lord, He woulll redeem tbem their princes, their priests, and tbeir fathers, 
from their captivity, and bring them again to they made acknowledgment of God's righteous
tbeir place. God heard his prayer, and gave ness in tbe cbas~iBements He ball administered, 
,him favor with the king his master; wbo not alld entered into ~ovenant to reform, including 
only allowed him to go up to rebuild Jerusa- "their wives, and tbeir sons, and their !laugb
lem, but gave every facility for the accomplish- tel's, everyone baving knowledge, and having 
ment of the work which Nehemiah had so mucb understanding." Tbey" entered into a curse, 
at heart. Now, tuuched with the long-suffering and into an oath, to walk in God's Law which 
and love of God, and convinced that all God's was given by Moses tbe servant of God, and to 
appointments were for theil' good, we soon find observe and do all the commandments of the 
tholt while engaged in rebuilding tbe city of Lord our Lord, and His judgments and His 
Jerusalem, "all the people gathered themselves statutes; and that we would bot give our daugh
together as one man into the street that was be- ters unto the people of the land, nor take tbeir 
fore the water gate; and they spake unto Ezra for our sons. And if the people of 
the scribe, to bring the Book of tbe Law of the brinCT ware 01' any victuals on tlte Sab-
IMoses, 'Vhich the Lord ball commanded to day to ;ell, that we would not buy it of 
Israel. And Ezra the priest ,brougbt the Law them on tbe Sabbath, 01' on the holy day, and 
before the congregation, both of men anll tbat we would leave the seventb year, alld the 
Women, and all that could Mar witlt understand- exaction of every debt." Nehem. 9: 26, 29; 
i'llg, upon the firHt day of the seventh month_ 10: 29-31. 
And he read therein, before the street that was This resolution of preserving tbe sanctity of 
be(o're the water gate, from tbe morning until the Sabbatb was fully actell upon; for we find 
midday, b,efore the men, and the women, anll Nehemiah, in the concluding chapter of' his 
those that conld understand, anll tbe ears of all hO(1k, in the enumeration of bis variuus efforts 
the people were'attentive unto tbe Book of the for reform, tbus testifying before the Lord, .. Iu 
Law.", Nebem. 8: 1-3. those days saw I in Judah, some treading wine-

lflJunction of God by Malachi, 
Old Testament prophets, is of character: 
.. Remember ye the Law of Moses, m.'; sel·vant. 
wbicb I commanded to bim in Hortib, for all 
Israel, with the statutes and judgments." Mal. 
4: 4. With these words iully in view, as tbe 
latest communication of the mind of God, and 
as closing that cummunication, tbe faithful of 
Israel were found waitinO" for the Messiah when 

• 0 • 

the law of God appeared. And from It, we 
ask, What reason had they to expellt either the 
re peal of the Sabbath or the abrogation of any 
part of the Law 1 Independently of the tact 
that the Sabhath 'had been sanctified to Adam 
and his seed frum the beginning, the entire 
Mosaic itual, as well as the Ten Command
ments em braced within the Law, was given at 
first as a perpetual covenant, throughout all 
their generations; and here the prophet still 
declares it wn. commanded hy God "for all 
Israel." Til" ushering in the Son of God into 
the world-nay, tbe crowning bim with Millen
nial glory, whicb is the subject of this predic
tion, in whicb the injunction to remember the 
Law qf Moses occurs, contemplates no cbange 
for Israel ill tbis respect, eitber immediate or 
remote. The Law is, on the contrary, invested 
with all the force hnd all the sanctity oC a re
injunction; and Israel would surely be well en
titleu to ex pect very clear and explicit authority 
from God of auy asserted cbange of their 
ordinances ill a new dispensation, with the 
language of the closing canon of inspiration of 
theil' own dispensation sounding in their earS': 
" Remember ye the Law of Moses, my servant, 
which I commanded to him in Horeb, with the 
statutes and judgments." And more particu
larly witb reference to the subject of our pre
sent inveitigation, with our heal'ts refresbed by 
the review of promises of blessing upon I.hose 
wbo sanctify tbe Sabbatb, and the denunciation 
of tbe plOp bets against Sabbath violation, we 
are SUI ely called to beware of it, wbatever form 
it may assume, or under whatever specious 
name its desec("ation may be uisguised. 

• 
GOOD-BYE, 

Good-bye, proud world! I'm going home; 
Thou art 110t my friend, and I 'm not thine, 
Long through Ihy weary crowds I roam; 
A river-ark on the ocean brine, 
Long I 'VA been tossed like the driven foam; 
But now, proud world! I'm going home, 
Good-bye to Flattery's fawning face; 
To Grandeur, with his wise gnmace; 
To upstart Wealth's averled eye; 
To supple Office, low and high; 
To crowded ball., to cuurt and street; 
To frozen hearts and hasting feet; 
'fa those who go, and those who come; 
Good-bye, proud wol"ld! I 'm going home, 
I am going to my own hearth-stone, 
Bosomed in yon green hills alone~ 
A secret nook in a pleasant land, 
Wbose gl"Oves the frolic fairies planned; 
Whose arches green, the livelong day, 
Echo the blackbird's roundelay, 
And vulgar feet have never trod 
A .pot that is sacred to thought and God, 
Ob, when I am safe in my sylvan home, 
I tread on the pride of Greece aud Rome; 
And wbeu I am stretched beneath the pines, 
Where the evening star so holy shines, 
I laugh at the lore and the pride of man, 
At the sophist school., and Ibe learred clan; 
For what are they all, in their high conceit, 
When man in Ihe bush with God may meet7 

[R. W. Emerson. 

The Levites caused the people to understand presses on the Sabbath, and bringing in sheaves, 
tbe Law; and the people btood in tbeir place; and ladiulT asses, as also wine, grapes, and figs, 
so they read in the Book, in the Law of God, and all m~nner of burdens, which they brought 
distinctly, and gave the s~nse, and caused them into Jerusalem on the Sabbath day,"Ilnrl I testi
to understand the reading. Nehem. 8: 7, 8. fied against them in the day whereon they sold 
There is a beautiful simplicity in this narration, victuals. There dwelt men of Tyre also there
wbich conveys important instl'uction as to the in wbicb brought fish, and all manner of ware, 
value of those Scriptures wbich are" given by a;d sold on the Sabbatlt unto tbe cbildren of 
inspiration of God." In the effort to instruct Judab, and in Jerusalem. Then I contended 
the people, to impart'to them· a correct knowl-. with the nob1es of J udab, and said unto them, 
edge of tlie revealed will of God was the ,great Wbat evil thing is tbis tbat ye do, and prqfane 
aim. The Levites read tbe Law, and gave t~e the Sabbath day? Did, not your fathers thus, • 
sense and caused the people to understand It. and did not our God bring all tbis evil upon us, CONVERSION OF A FEMALE INFIDEL. 
No i~provement on divine ordinances w~s e~- and upon this city 1 yet ye bring more wratb Tbe Rev. Dl·. Mason, of New York, was re-
pected or desired. "And they foured wntten 1n upon Israel by profaning tile Sabbath. And it quested to visit a lady in dying circumstances ill 
the Law which the Lord had commanded by came to pass that when the gates of Jerusalem that city, who, together with her husband, open
Moses, that the children of Israel should dwell began to be dark before the Sabbath, I command- ly avowed infidel principles, though they at
in Dootbs in the feast of the seventb montb.:' ed that the' gates should be shut, and charged tended bis ministry. On approaching,her bed
(8':' ,14.) 'Strange as it a~pears, "since the tbat they sbould not be opened till after the side, he asked if she felt herself a sinner, and 
days"of ,Joshua, the Bon of Nun unto that day, Sabbatli and some of my servants set I at the her need ofa Savior. She frankly told him she 
t~ey)lad Dotdoiieso." Buttbefact~h~tIsrael~ad gates, that there should noJ burden be brought in did not, and that she believed the doctrine qf a 
long neglect~d and forgotten the dlVlne a~po~nt- on the Sabbath day. So tbe merchants and Mediator to be all a farce. • Then,' said the 
ment was no~ pleaded as a ~'eason for'c,ontlDmng sellers of all kinds of w;(e lodglld wit?out Doctor,' I have no consolation for you, not one 
thlt omission of a declared duty. And they Jerusalem once or twice. Then I testified word of comfort. There is not a single passage 
proceeded to celebrate the feast of Tabernacles agaInst tbem and ~aid unto them, Why lodge in the Bible, that warrants me to speak peace to 
saven days' "and there was very great glad- ye about the 'wall 1 I'f ye do so again, I will lay one wbo rejects the Mediator provided; you 
n~sll. Als~ day by 'day, from tbe first day unto hands on you. From that time forth, came they must take the consequences of your infidelity.' 
the last day, he read in the Book of the Law of no more on the Sabbath. And I commanded He was on tbe point of leaving tbe room, when 
God." (8: 17, 18.) , the Levites that they should deanse tbemselves, one said, 'Well, if you cannot speak consolation 

AND "THR TAl!pR~ 
Ul\UI~I[J, nellr the residance of the 

nead that he w~s spe
inspired to .interpret th,e 

es~,eclally the book o~ :Revela-
tions. Q.uitting sht)p-bo~l'd, be turned 'out 
a preacber, or a propbet, until 'his CllS-

tomers had left tbe 'I shop, and bis family were 
likely to famisb. His monomania was well 
known to tbe ' wbo benevolently watched 
for an opportu ; tum the current of bis 
thougbts. One the tailor, as he fan· 
cied, got an al revelation to go apd 
convert Dean and the next morning 
took up tbe line of march for the [Deanery. 
TIle Dean, whose study was furnisbed J wiLh a 
glass 1I0or, saw the tailor approacb, aud instant
ly surmised tbe nature ofbis errand. Tbrow
ing himself into an attitude of solemnity and 
thoughtfulness, witb the Bible open before bim, 
and his eyes fixed on the 10th chapter of Reve
lations, he awaited his approacb. The door 
opened, and the tailor announced in an un-
eartbly voice- , ' 

" Dean Swift, I am sent by the Almighty to 
announce to you." , ; 

"Come in, my friend," said tbe Dean, I am .in 
great trouble, and no doubt tbe Lord lias sent 
you to help me out of my difficulty." I 

This unexpected welcome inspired tbe tailor, 
anu strengthened bis assurance in bis own 
prophetic character, and disposed bim to listen 
to the disclosure. 

"My friend," said the Dean," I have just 
been reading the 10th <lbapter of Revelations, 
and am greatly distressed at a: difficulty I have 
met with; and you are the very man 'sent to 

Ip me out. Here is an account of an angel 
that came down from heaven, wbo was 'so large 
tbat be placed one foot upon the earth, and tbe 
otber upon the sea, and lifted his hands to'hea
ven. Now my knowledge of mathematics," 
continued the Dean, " has enabled me to calcu
late exactly the size and form of this angel; 'but 
I am in great difficulty, for I wish to ascertain 
how much clotb it will take to make bim a pair 
of breeches, and as tbat is your line of bu~
ness, I have no doubt the Lord has sent' you 
to sbow me." 

, , , 
The exposition came like an electric shock 

to the poor tailor! He rushed from lhe bouse, 
ran to bis sbop, and a sudden revulsion of 
thought an,d feeling came over him. Making 
breecbes was exactly his kind of busi~ess. He 
returned to his occupation thorougbly cured of 
bis prophetical revelation by tbe wit of the 
Dean. 

• 
THE GUIDE, 

A traveler had a long and dangerous journey 
to make over a rugged,· rocky moun~ain, and 
was not acquainted with the road. 1!fe there
fore inquired of one wbo he had ~eard had 
traveled over the same road. This man ae
scribed to him very precisely and accurately, the 
right way, as well as all the bye·path~ and pre
cipices which be must avoid, ancl llie rocky 
heights which he must clim b. ' And the better 
to' aid him, he gave him a map, on wbich every
t~i~g was marked out with mathematical per
elSlon. 

Tbe traveler laid all well to heart, and lat ev
ery- post of his progress, and every bye-way, he 
recalled the directions, and carefully exainined 
the map of bis friend. So he went on' hi~ way 
expeditiously; but the fartber be advt!nced, tbe 
highel' did the rocks tower, and the road ~eem. 
ed to lose itself in the desolate, dreary cliffs. 

Tben his courage failed; be looked up anx
ioudly to the grey, higb-jutting rocks, and ex
claimed: 1t is impossible for a mortal to travel 
over so rugged a way, and to climb ~his steep 
asceut-eagle's wings, and tbe feet o,fthe cha-
mois, are needed for it ! ' 

present,!i'j imselt~ 
Their general 'i:hllra:cte,~ ~:~~~.~~r~,~~~~ 
the official "htp"lrtil" 
synod" 
pears that, . 
of tbe whole Rui!lsIan .... ,io\.~.t 
nation by the I/U""" 
tribunals. Since per'lOIil 
tbe clergy, if we 
timony of the 'synod, has ~e,te~·i(}lre.t'~d: 
Thus in 1837, comparing e. nUlnbll'r 
demnatioNs witb the total nllmber of file,ra'v: 
appears thll-t these amounteH. for the wllot,e. 
pire to one in twenty-four! ~n 1838, 
twenty-three! and in 1839, to one in Ihlrlibty! 
In tbe four years, from 1836 to 1839, 
reports tbat 15,443, or one-llixth of 
ecclesiastics of every rank ~nd grade, 
del' judgm~nt, and that"as tlie su PI'()c\l,r,,~ 
tor himself declares, .. for infam 

I • 
ORIGIN OF ·THE ARMENIAN RFF' 0'1 ~M!'IION, 

.. ' I ' 
In 1829 a young man Sol\\1 a cbeap Tcjstllment; 

in a shop in Constantinople! wbich 
He read it, and found to hi~ Burp.rise tnl~Ltll'C(m· 
tained different views an.d doctllnes 
were taught in the AL'monian 
mind became excited, and he cOlmu*i:I~ci~~ed 
bis feelings to two other friends, and 
iously studied the New Testament 
In 1833, they heard of the I Ameircan 
aries at Constantinople, and 
They were delighted whenl they f~ 

aries had brought to tllilm the 
the New Testament, whicH they ·no,v';l' \):ilfore
beard professed by any people. 
time the progress of truth Has been 
slow among the twenty millions. of 
in Western. Asia, yet it is progressive. 
teurs sell Bibles and religio~s tracts '"'''IU''] 
eager ears are opened to the eXpOHT"'''''.·~ 
new "religion. Already fiv~ fl.on'ris)ninlg 
ant churches are establisbek1 lD 
of Turkey; perseeution has 
worst forms, hut the adhesion of to 
their faith, and their consistent piety, /lecur· ~ 
ed for them the protection of 1!'0'~ern~iel1t; and 
tbey are now enjoying an degree 
of religious liberty in the a.n elQL 
pire. . r .• 

c..:....--'-,_ •• -,-+, __ 
.. MORE LIGHT· ""MORE LIGHT, 

It is recorded of one of I tha' ~ rorltlJillS 
Scottish Cburcb. tliat wben be bad 
himself, in a public disputation, with 
it to his Master's cause, a friend be!tg~d 
the notes wbich be had 
'supposing that be had .'Il~"'" 
ments of his 0 ' kettchedl 
stance of bis rhrliliti/t 

find that his 
ulatory pet~tions-" More. 'il.'1 ilZllt-."mote 
more light !". Greenham blllllig"-aJiktBq 
ment of some important matters, nB\l'er'ed~ 
" Sir, neitber am I able to speak, 
heat',jor we have not prayed., I 
talk, and YOIl may answer, as natural 
we are not now prepared to confer 
of God," How soon would cOIltr()Versy 
in the cburch, if suc]I a spirit were pr~lvalent. 

• 

- 1'h1'ee' days after, the children .of Israel were and that they should come and keep the gates to her, you can pray for her.' To this he assent
,aiisemblEjd, with, fasting, and WIth sackcloths, to sanctify the Sabbath day. Remember me, 0 ed, and kneeling down by the bedside, prayed 
aDlbeartbdt.pon ,them. And tbe seed of Israel my Goll, concerning tbis also, and spare me ac- for her as a guilty sinner just sinking into hell, 
sep!!Jrated tbem~elve8 .from all strangers, and cordil!g to the greatness of thy mercy." Nehem. and tben, alising from his knees, he left the 
IIt~d-and ~onfessed their sins, and the iniquities 13": 15-22. house. To his great surprise, a day or two af
'bf"iheir fatber~: And they stood up in their Such is the form wbicb Nehemiab's zeal for tel', be received a message from the' lady her
pl~ce, gnd read in the Book of the Law of the the honor of his God, and desire of good for his self, earnestly desiring that he would come 
nord their God, one-fourth part of the day, and people, assumed. And !lave we not raason to down and see her, and that without delay. He 
anot4er fourth part they confessed, and worship- believe, that still enlightened zeal for reform~- immediately obeyed the summons. But what 
ed the Lord tbeir God. (9: 1-3.) tion will ever manifest a concern for the sancU- was his amazement, wbell, on entering tbe room, 
I 'Recounting the marvelous loving-kindness of fication of the true Sabbath 1 When God put she held out her hand to him, and said witb a 
tb&iLord, the J.eTites testifying of His mercy it into the heart of Nehemiah to ~eek the ~ood of benignant smile, • It is nil true,":-all that you 
towaros their,fathers, thus in the name of their Jerusalem and Judab, he perceIVed tbe Import- said on the t5abbath is true. I have seen my
bret~re" ac~ow!~d&e His grace in tbe gift of ance or" so witnessing fOI the honor of his God, self the wretched sinner that you described, me 
tbe Law and sanctification of His Sabbath: and of his people being thus blessed. in prayer. I bave seen Christ to be'tbat all-

Already, he looked Qack and tbougbt of tbe 
way which he had come, when a voice called 
to him :-Take courage, and follow ml) ! IWhen 
he turned about, to his great joy, lie Deheld be
fore him tbe form of tbe man wbo had describ
ed to bim the way, whom he saw quietly and se
curely' wending his way among cliffd,'and pre
cipices, and rusbing mountain torrents, This 
gave him confidence, and he followed on after 
the other, with equal spirit and expedition. Be_lfreqlifetit,ly 
fore evtJn~ng th'ey had ascended the mountain, 
and a ldvely valley, where myrtles and pome
granates bloomed, received tbem at the end 

"Thou' camest down also upon Mount'Sinai, , e'tbus bro~ ht u this brief sketch of suffic~ent Savior you said he was, and God .has 
and Bpakest with them from heaven, and gavest 'We hav l' H' g l h S bb th to the merCIfully snatched me from that abyss of mfi-
tbem right judgments, and true laws of the. SdcripftuJra d h!BtoIl B~or!ti~n ~o :heir own delity in wbicb I was sunk, and placed me ,on 
triltll," mar g.,] good statu~e8 and perm 0 u a s e ., that Rock of ages. There -I am secnre; there 
abd'ma'desl; known unto them thy holy l~nd. In doing so, we have foun~ nothl~~ t~ 1~~ I shall remain: I know whom I have believed.' 
aild 'commandedst,'tbem precepts, statutes, d

b
lca

h
te any pnrPlose ?f-Gofd bto c ~bg~t e nder The Doctor's prayer, through the Divine bles-

)Bjw.", by the b~nd, of Moses tby serva~t." (9: at, or any re 3xatloll 0 ,t e au_ OrI y U • fi t d on her mind - she was convinced 
13, 14.) Brougbt into a right conditIon which at first it _ w~s sanctified. Every thing, ~~f~r as u~~te state, and ell;bled to rest wholly 
heart such are the terms in whicb tbey speak on the contrary, mdlcates tbat the sevenLb day, th gs • y . and after solemDly charging 

, '11 b . d 1 • cl 111'tS import- on e aVlOr, , " 
of'Godia Law" given.by the hand of Moses;" tI " .at perto. at ea,st, ,retame a. husband to educate tbeir daughter in' the'ilar 
they are a precious--divine gift· .. Thon gaveat ance m tbe "lew of the God of.the ,Sabbatb, and f G d be ex ired in the exerCise of joy and 
thelli"! the Law, as a whole. and !is contemrlat- tbat of those who best knew HIS mmd, and most 0 o! sb I' ~ , 

1 d H · peace In e levmg. 
iog; ~.pe!lially" the preciousness to Plan 0 the ove 18 ways. • 
b .. I1,~,..e,d ,i\\lyt,tb~y add, "And"ll!ades~ kn~~11 But before concluding this part of our sub-
unto, them thy holy Sabbath. They speak there remains to be considered for a mo-

\ ,tto~'axpeiie~ce' and'are enabled to give Qod ment'tne light which tpe OhfTestament casts 
tlie thiinka due ~nt6 His namEl. on the adv:ancing age of Cbrjstianity: In the 
,~libough instituted at,creation, the instructions of tbe ,is there any- pre-

of the Sal?batb bad rarely if ever been . made for a of the Sabbath 1 
allr,t ~!I;ght ~o have' been; in Il¥y from the 
Ia~ae~te~, 11'a4 'by of 
muclfpre'!'ented from a.~I~;lI>Ie,sII,,1l 
van,talZ'e";,,.'} -But, (rom 

tbem" 

mot Ulan from the hiator,. of 
cbange is contemplated; but there is the 

urgent reinforcement of the Law. The latest 

the journey. 
The glad traveler thanked his guide, and 

said :-::-How shan' I repay, tbee 1 Thou 
hast not only directed me in the right way, put 
hast also given me strength and courage to trav
el it. 

The other replied:, 0, no! am not I a pil
grim like yourself 1 And are you not the same 
as you were 1 You bave only learned from 
me what you are, and of what yon are capable. 

[Kl'ummacher: .' THE RUSSIAN CLERGY. 
All tbe writers, of every nation and creed, 

witb w~om we are acquainted, are u'panimous 
on these points; all declare, una voce, to rUI.·mrun 
appreciate; or even to imagine, the 
social deg'radation o( the Russian .. I,,""v 
necessary to bave lived amongst 
very proverbs whicb are current in It\IS.S:lan 
cjety. of every class, and wbich are: "''''.In~ 
Russia atone, reveal their true 
"Son of a priest," is the last insult 
man has recourse in reviling an ·enlem:~; 
I a 'pope,' that I sbould eat 
disdainful allusion' to the babits of thEI:bILlt~:tllIll·, 
ish\ld, ~I~rgy. ',Like pas.[Or 
comment irr'el!'ula.riLies 
A~'d theie are 
priestHood 'of. 
cbsr8cterisics of 

he adds, where they always rec:eh'e 



! -

T H 1~ , S A B BAT H R E COR D E R . 

"II)t 5¢bbnt~ • 
i~g to_say, one word to strengthen tbe Jew in agency 'through whicb he gives character to the 

opp~iiLion to Christianity, 'we would sug- legislation of the nation, he is morally l)ound to 
, " gest, that rebukes on the score of sabbatic zeal give it a moral cbaracter by voting "or such men 

New :York, ~etoher -, Id I' 
, .,., WOu prohabl~ find quite as good "ubjeots as shall legislate in accordance with the laws of 

Tulil ZE1L'i6~' THE mws. among ,Christians as among Jews. God. He cannot escape the obligation, any 

::.oLl!!.~e,"o~~.pity ,ha~ appeared to, be alive more than he can the obligation to love God; 
with the miltiituiles of Jews, who have been IJTION IN PEliN8YLVANIA, for an obligation to love God implies an obliga-
~e1e~!.tiJ!g, ~\l~ Qpening of their new y~ar. .It Week before I!!st we announced, that three tion to use all means to secure his glory. This 
IS ,!une lJltereB~ing to. see the. self-demal with persons, connected with the German Seventh· we have shown to be a means. Therefore he 
WhICh most of tbese chlldre'f, of Israel attend to day Baptists at Snbwhill, had boen convicted of is bound -to make use of it. We conclude, then, 
their n¥merouB religious ~s~i~als. Passing working on Sunday, and were expecting to go I h Ch 
along the streets where they reSide, a stranger . '1 ~ lat t e ristian who lives on t,he daily bless-
in.the city is ,s,~rprised .. to"see,so many stores to J~I thel·efof. We have since learned that lOgs secured alone by human government, and 
~nd shops closed, while the majority in the they were taken to the county jail, imprisoned refuses to e~gage in giving it -character and 

.vicinity are open, ana prosecuting business. six days, and discharged. This was for gath~r- support by his vote and 'Jtherwise, is not Gnly 
Every Friday ~vening, from sundown ~o Satur- ing in grain on a Sunday during harvest, when If" d b 
day' at the same time, the conscientious Jews it was suffering very much from the heavy rains. an examp e 0 mgratltu e, ut of opposition to 
remit their bns~ness.1 while the Gentiles arouna God and morality. 
them ar~ ,busily engaged in their vocations. In Had they been .nominal observers of ~unday, It is objected, that- in the exercise of 
addition to,' this, they have numerous festivals they might possibly have been acquitted on the governmental powers, the la w of love is 
durin'g, the year " and, as they cannot do busi. 'plea of necessity, as provid1ed I'n the a' ct of 1794. s b t d W 1 1 u vel' e. e answer, t lat ove is a uni-
n~s~ Qn Sunday, the time they devote to their But they were connected wl'th a So'cI'ety whl'ch I" I k' h 

1. '." versa prmCip e, see mg t e greatest good 
Ie IglOUS observances is far beyond' that thus observes the -Sabbath, and denies t,he claim of f h 
employed by Christians. If the Bame zealot e greatest number. \Vhenever the few 
w~re only according to knowl!3dge, it would the first day to be the Sabbath j hence--the law shall destroy the good of the many, they make 
enable these a~cient covenant people to do is f!nforced in all its rigor, aud these three men their rights to society a forfeiture, and it be
much good." , have paid the penalty of its violation by suffer. comes the government to-take that forfeiture at 

, The above ,para'graph, from the New York ing imprisonment six days. their hands. This is in obedience to the demands 
cotrespondence' of the Baptist ltegister. pays a Two of the persons alluded to above, are of love, and not opposed to them. 
~merited, tribute to the -.;eal of the J elVa in at- included in the number whom we have already Again, it is objected, that" Christians are not 
ten~iJlg~ to their )'eligious institutions.. On a mentioned as having been informed against,for to be diverted from the work of saving souls, 
recent 'Sabbath-day, we 'had occasion to pass picking apples' on Sunday; Judgment has by meddling with politics." To which we an
t,hrongh several streets of this city, and were been rendered against them, alid they are swer, 1st. Whatever constitutes an indispensa· 
:Surprised to see how many of the stores occu- expecting soon to be taken to jail again. ble means of salvation, the Christian should 

, pied by Jews were closed, 'while the neighbor- ,We are farther informe,d, that since the de- labor to secure, and when thus employed is 
ing stores were driving a brisk and profitable cision of the Supreme Court, the fh'e of perse- laboring for the "salvation of souls." 2d. 
busin!l,ss. .on one side of the Bowery alone we cution has broken out at Morrison's Cove Order in society, secured alone by civil govel'D-

, c~~~ted. some, ~pirty stores closed, !lnll in a in Bedford County. Several cases have fieen ment, is an indispensable means of salvation. 
single,block on \Jhatham street, between Pearl appealed to the County Court, where they reo Therefore the faithful Chl'istian must be a politi. 
and Duane str~et8, we counted nearly as many main undecided ciano 
~ore. Doubtless the proportion of Jews in Under such circumstances, our German We conclude, then, that in a popnlar govern-
these localities is greater than in other parlg of friends are determined again to apply to the ment politics are a part of religion; and being 
the.city;Js~i11 there is no part in which Jews do Legislature for relieF, and have confident a means of good to man, all men are as much 
not resi~e, or .where the evidences of their re- expectations of obtaining it. There is, how- bound to be politicians as to seek the good 

I gard· for! tlie Sabbath are wholly wanting. ever, some difference of opinion among them, man. When we cease to be politicians, we 
I The sight of these things suggested a reflec- as to the best form of petition-whether to ask cease to seek the greatest good of man; and 

ti,on; which we will venture to put on paper, for the abo!itio;n of the law under which they ceasing to seek the greatest good of man, we 
al~boug.l1 it may not be much to the credit of are persecuted.; or to ask simply for protection cease to be Christians. The conclusion, then, 
'our.-bolisted Christianity. In conversation with on t?eir own premises. 'Our opiuion is, that is inevitable, that no man can be a consistent 
professors of religion who are doing business they are doing more for the cause of truth about Christian without being a politician. N ow, if 

, in -New York, we have frequently met with these day!! than they ever were before, and that anyone is disposed to find fault with this con

those who acknowledge the seventh day of the they ought not. from a deRire of speedy relief, elusion, let him be particularly careful to ex
week to be tbe' Sabbath, and deny all obligation to be induced to take up with a partial amine the reasoning by which we have arrived 
~ keep the' first day, but who still keep their recognition of their rights. While dning so at it. 
stores open on the seventh day and close to enlighten and arouse the public mind, It is true, that Christians have -much to do be-

" on the first day. When we urge upon them they can very well afford to suffer some tem- sides meddlirlg with politics; and they have 
inconsistency o'f such a course, they will per- porary inconvenience, In due time, and that much to do too besides confounding the right of 
haps acknowledge it, but still plead the neces- not' far distant, their rights will be fully ac- human government w\ith the abu~e of it by 
sitiell of the case-their families must b_e BUp- knowledged, ancl they honored for maintaining wicked men. How often do men excuse them-
p!>rted, and their business would suffer if they them. But of t¥ more selves on the ground of superior holiness-too 
sho'Uld shut up shop on the last and busiest dignified to stoop and "dabble in Ihe dirty 
of the week. If they' are referred to the pre_ SHOULD CHRISTIANS BE POLITICIANS? waters of politics." They will admit, at the 

cepts of the Gospel as inculcating self.del~ial, The above interrogation, considered in its same time, that the wicked need the restrail)t of 
and re,quiring' even, the sacrifice 'of all things true light, is worthy of the most careful con- law, and that the good of beings demands the ad
when necessary to obey the tfllth, they confess sideration, especially in an era like tlte present. ministrat1f'n of equitable law's, but they shrink 
that it is so, and wiH often go so far as to ac- When the elements of truth, 10Bg smothered, with holy horror from the task, leaving the gov
kn'owle~ge, that iftlley had religion enough, they are struggling for ventilation, and by their reo ernment in the hands of the wicked, vainly 
would',~arry oU,t these precepts by observing-.the sistless expansibility upheaving the solid found a- dreaming that they will enact laws for the'Bup
Sabj:Jatb. But there is the trouble-they have tions of time-honored political institutions j' pression of vices which they daily practice; that 
not religion enough, as they confess in word~, and when- gray-haired monarchs baste from their infidels will protect religion, tyrants liberty, and 
prpv.e 'by their practice. Now, when we tottering thrones to lonely exile; when princes, the licentious virtue, and then, adding insult to 
t~ought of these things, and saw before us such disrobed of royalty, beg at the peasant's door j injury, will pray fOl" righteous rulers and just 

'evidences _ of the willingness of the Jews to and when despotism, both in the old and new laws. It is too true, that the waters of politics 
make sacrifices for the sake of what they re- world, from the top-tower of his triple-walled are impure j yea, stained with the blood of in
gard 'as' the Sabbath, we involuntarily asked, bastile, looks fearfully at the gathering hosts of jured innocence, flowing in gushing streams from 
Can it b~, that these Jews, who are BO often freedom i-in times like these, :the Christian the lacerated backs of three milliolls of God's 

, branded as' infidels, have really more religion may well ask, II What part have j[ to act in this poor, and made salt with the fast-falling tears 
than tbeir Christian neighbors 1 Can it be, that grand drama~" The question i~ not, whether of the ruined victims of legalized intemperance. 
tho~e wh~ ~eject' ,Christ are more ready to the Christian should be a demagogue, or a But let us ask, How came these waters so ~ 
carry out his precepts than those who profess stupid devotee at the shrine of party j but, What has opened the veins of bleeding human
to receive him 1 Reluctant as we were to should he be a politician in the strict sense of ity, and who has filled the cup of bitterness, 
aa'mit this conclusion, we did not see how, with the term. "Politics," says Webster, .tis the. alld held it to the trembling lips of the inebri
the facts before ns, to resist it. It is common science of government-that part of ethics ate 1 Those ministers, deacons, and laymen, 
for'tbe Christi~ns 9f this country to judge well which consists in the regulation and government too holy to dabble in the dirty waters of politics, 
or ill of those .who profess Christianity in otber of a nation or state, for the, preservation of its have done it. To peI'mit a deed to be done, 
countries, according to their ,willingness or un- safety! peace, and prosperity." The question, having means to prevent it, is equivalent to 
willin'gnes's to II!ake sacrifices for the sake of then, becomes, Is it the duty of Christians to doing it. They have stood tamely by, while the 
Chrisdani'ty. "What ~r the sarrie rule of judg- establish and perpetuate the institution of civil poisoned dagger of political .enactment has 
ment'8ijQnl~ be applied in this case 1 We fear government 1 The views whicb we wish Christ- been drawn and {ilunged to the vitals of virtue 
that-,some 0'£ tbose who profess a great deal of ians to examine are the following:- and religion. They have abstracted political 
regatd-for what they call the Sabbath, would be God, in creation, designed the good of moral acts from the catalogue of moral obligation, 
fO~Jla;:'to'--lack' that evid_en~e of regard for beings. This proposition needs no proof. That and handed tIle government over to the blind 
wliicK fa afforded by sacrWces 'Ol~ ~ts acc?unt., '-moral government is an indispensable means of guidance of pervel'ted sensuality: Religion 

"9,ne word about the lack of knowledge in the securjng this good, is evident from the fact that alone can purify these corrupted streams. Who 
zeal of the Jews for the Sabbath. The Sab· the nature of moral ,beings demands certain shall apply it l' Will; the ungodly 1 Never. 
batb was oDe of the first institutions given to rules, of action in orde'r to, secure their greatest Then the Christian must. What a field for 
m'~h:,~~, Paradise.' It was in_corporated with the good j and as rules of action imply moral gov. labor! Intemperance has robbed thousands of 
Tel!;Rf'mm.an~ments, which are generally ac- eroment, therefore mor~l" government is an in- religious instruction, aud dragged thousands 
knowledged to be moral:_in their nature, and dispensable means. Now, 1st. Whatever is more to hopeless misery. Slavery has shut the 
perpetually binding. It occupies a prominent indispensable, to the secuI'ing of the end or de- Bible and closed the gates of knowledge on 
place "t~~oughout the history of Israel as re- sign ~f creation, is a paft of moral government. stal'ving millions. Such are the effects of pol
corded in.' the sacred volume-tbe richest bless- 2d. Civil governments :are thus indispensable. luted politics. The instrument appointed by 
ings bl!ipg comiected :with its faithful 9bserv- Therefore civil governments are a part of moral Heaven to bless man, is made to curse him j and 
ance,_ and the seyerest curses being threatened governments.' The minol' proposition in this instead of rolling forward the wheels of salva-

,in, case they should neglect it. Such is the syllogism may need a little proof. Then we tion, opposes a barrier more formidable tban 
k~l~d~e ,~hich tlie Jews have of the Sabbatb. propose, 1st. ,That moral beings, possessing dif- the'mental darkness which enshrouds the victim 
Is,~l\~~,r zeal in observing it greater thari such ferent degrees of information on the same sub- of infatuation as she throws her tender infant 
kn9w;!~dge ought to inspii·!' 1 ,We think not. jt:lct, will be likely to disagree. 2d, Men do to the jaws of the crocodile of the Ganges. 
If iu,-: :any respect their zeal does not, accord possess information in different degrees. There- ~hese waters must be purified, or religion !Dust 

k die. Already have the scaly monsters 'issued 
with ,tbeir nowledge, it must be because they fore there ~11 always exiat a demand for human from these putrid lakes and stagnant pools and 
are, ~~t' ie:~lpD,s ~nough~'not ,-b!,cau~e they are adjudicati~JO' to apply the moral law in the given wound their forms around the altars of God. 
to,?}~a!~es, "B,~t there is a -?:eal in respect to case. 'Again, the Bible every wbe,re recognizes Tbe,light of religious trutb, in w'lrd and deed 
what is Qften falsely called the Sabbatb, the ac- human gov~rnment as a part of God's moral must fall in scorching rays on tbese -waters of 
co~dance.:" ~f ,which, with knOWledge we very governmeI!t" (See Romans 13: 1-7; 1 Peter political putrifaction, separate the pure from the 

"Ii b' b' , Impure elements, as the sun evaporates the 
m~~ : dO:il, t.' It i,s:'~" at zea~ Which prompts a 2: 13; 14,' also the book of Daniel.) The fact cryst~1 waters of the ocean, to fall again in reo 
cert!ll~ ,~1~s8 of men t~ ~ssert the sabbatic -char. cannot bq deni~d, that the passages quoted freshlllg. showers, while the impurities, with all 
act~ri of; the ,first day or.,! the week, about rap!es8ntlh~mlln government as of God, form- the reptIles that crawl therein, sha1l faint and 
Whl~,h: th~, silcred'volume lIays not a. wo~d, and a part ot. his Bcheme for tbe moral govern- die beneath the scorcbing ray. Tbe- Chlistian 
tb/m(to besieg~'tbb 'civi~ ',a~~horitiE!s for law8 to ment of the universe. This point then being who fears to plunge in and drag the impurities 

comM~:~ll: r!i~~,~9hti~,iia~~~ M9ham,mtldaps, Ip.- seuled, we can proce'ed to an application. 1st. ~:::::~ ~~!ti~~~~:~i:!1 ai:::8:e~i~ mna:?~: 

PEACE CONVENTION IN BRUSSE , , 

For some time past, our phil coun-
tryman, Elihu Bun:itt, has been in Eu-
rope to get up a Convention, should take 
the incipient steps to abolish war tbe na-
tions of the earth. His plan, as fOlt!; in a 
'circuiar, was, to organize arid inau rate a si-
mu/tanoous moral agitation in of a High 
Court of N atious, and a code ternational 
laws, by which all cases of i I contro· 
versy should be adjudicated; and I provide for 
the formation of committees, or I acquisition 
of correspondents, ill different cou I through 
whom the public press, the platfo 
pulpit, might everywhere be i 

a proposition so rational, humane, 
tian. The 'Conv_ention was held 
and was attended by about three llUllU' 
egates-Belgian, British, Amerl',cal~:, 
essays aud discussions were 
French langmige, and extended 
days. A good degree of harmo 
and the propositions presented 
tion were adopted by nearly 
Elihu Burritt, who was one of the: 
dents, is to write a history of the i j until 
the appearance of which, our're , must con
tent themselves with the following propositions, 
adopted after the reading of essay~, and more 
or less speaking, UpOIl each :- 1 

1. The irrational, inequitablt~, inhuman, 
and unchristian arbitrament of W~r. , 

2. The expediency of recomm~lIding to the 
civilized and professedly Christian Govern
ments of Europe and America, the adoption of 
an Arbitration Clause in all international Treat
ies, by which qnestiQns of disputJ which may 
arise, and which might possibly is~ue in an ap· 
peal to the sword, shall be setlle~ by media-. , 
t10n. : 

3. The propriety of C<JIIvokiug aiCongress of 
""'l"' •. the object of which shall I be to form 

all ational Code, in order, as ifa!" as possi
ble, to settle 011 a satisfactory basi* most ques
tions, and generally to secure Pea4e. 

4. Tbe importance of recommt1nding to the 
several Governments of Europe alnd America, 
mutual disarmament, the exchangp of good of
fices, &c. &c., to promo:e the weltre of all. 

I 
GERRIT SllIITII ON BAPTI~nI, 

h b . . 1.1 ~. A report ,as een 1fI CHCU Rtlpn or some 
time pas: that Gerrit Smith. of Peierhoro. New , , 
York, has joined the Baptist denomination. 'A 
letter from him, wllleh we find in ~ recent num
ber of the Christian Contributor,! says that the 
repNt is untrue; that he has f0l1 many years 
been opposed to all sects; that lie believes" the 
Christians of a given locality, coJstitute ill the 
eye of God, the one ~hurch of iuch locality j 

and that the Christians of such lo¢ality, instead 
of making various churches to sflit their vari
ous tastes, are bound to aim to ta~e the church 
in such locality just as God sees iq, and tenders 
it to them j and to acknowledge; as members 
of it, all in such locality' who Jppear to be , 
Christians, however widely they m~y differ from 
each other in doctrine or practice.!' ,Mr. Smith 
states the following as the probable occasion of 

I 
the report of l~is joining the Baptjsts :-

" In the spring of 184'1, the' Charcll of Peter
boro' resolvell to investigate Ih& guestion of 
baptism. It is in the habit of f investigating 
questions j aud is, at the present [time, seeking 
to learn the truth respecting the Sabbath. Its 
inquiries on the subject of baptiism were not 
brought to a close until last July. lw; we all 
came to the conclusion. that bapli$m is a rite of 
the ChUl:ch of Christ, those of us (myself in
cluded) who believed that we h$d never been 
baptized, could no longer delay t~ be. That I 
shonld regard myself as unbapti~ed was"well 
nigh, unavoidable. Even in the \judgment of 
Pedobaptists, I hall never been b~ptized. It is 
true, that I had been sprinkled i~ my infancy; 
but neither of my parents were then Christians. 

II When.I came to be baptizeq, I preferred 
immersi0n-for 1 had, now, com!3 to be.estab
lished in the belief, to which I liad always in
elined, that nothing short of imme~'sion an-swers 
the demands of the rite of baptisln'· 

II Les~ it mig)!t be inferred, flO~ what I _h_ave 
said, that 1 believe in infant bapti~m, I wilLadd, 
that I have ever entertained doU;'bts of it, and 
do, now, confidently believe, that ~t is unauthor· 
ized. If tbere be a warrant for it in the Scrip
tures, I do not see it. To me cin\umcision and 

I 

infant baptism appear to have ;0 connection 
with each other. But fol' the Bupp'used connec. 
tion between them, there would, however, 
probably, he no one to defend i¥fant b,aptism. 

.. I close with saying, that I dp not elaim to 
have made a leal'ned investigatidn of the sub
ject of baptism. Of such an investigation I am 
entirely incapable. I am not b. scholar. II 
know very little of churcb histqry; quite "too 
little of the Bible in my own I tongue j and 
next to. nothing of it in any o~her. So far, 
therefol'e, as learning is- needful: in this case, 
my opinions on the subject' of: baptism are 
valueless; and in no point of view are they en· 
titled to infl!1ence the opinions oflothers. 

Your friend and bro~her, 

• 
GERRI'Ji SMITH." 

! , 
PnEMlUM OF A LIBRARy.-The American , 

Tmct Society offers a complete s~t of the vol
umes published by the Society, tq tbe writer of 
the best article on each,of the following topics, 

VIZ: 

1. The best authentic narrative, Buited to 
lead the impenitent to the cross. -

.2. The best article on the ,duty of individual 
Christian effort for the sc!vation c,f soula. 

3, The best article on novel reading. 
4. The best religious anecdote.: 

AND DIS LABOBS.-' New 
Khin,t;··'Convention was held at Rocb 

last - Among the interesting incidents 
the , , was the introductio~ of 
and Mr,.: ade, Mrs. Brayton, and Mrs. 
Duzen, I from the Karen Mission. Mr. 
was ar~e~t ~wenty-si.it years. '-Parh-aps there 
not at~otller Instance 10 the recJrds of -ni'lssipnliry 
h· I, h - ,~' 
Istory,'~ ere the husband and wife rAturl1 .. d 

togethe~,: after twenty·six years labor in a 
eign land, with the prospect of -

spe_ndin~: ten more years to pre!l:ch- the li()lipeL 
amid th~ Karenjungles. Mr. Bright, in w.elco'm~ 
ing baC'ki this -missionary band" said, of 

Wade+t ' 

" He /lad experienced all the-horrors' of 
,Burmani oeatll prison, and had ,known what 
was to e~cape from death when the axe of the 
ecution~n was uplifted to strike the fatal 
He hadl~een spared by the 'mercy, of God, 
lived tOlflee many a Karen jungle bud and 
Bom 1ik~ :the rose. He had broken bread to 
chunlh bf four hundred members in" the 
of Lovq,; and had buried in their waters 
hundreq : dear converts, some of whom 
gone to!~beir rest in Heaven, and some still 
More t~an this, by his la?ors this people 
been made ready to receIve the word of the 
Lord. jThis' bl:9Jher had done more than t6 
conquet;a kingdom-he bad reduced the lanL 
guage bt that people to writing j 'and' if th~ 
Karen is' now able to read froni the Bible th I 
word of i1i~e, that 'God so loved the world thai 
He gave; hiS only-begotten Son to die' that 
who believe ir~ Him may have eternal' life,' 
he has the Scriptures to clasp to his peart as 
dearest treasure, .they owe it, under God, to 
brothe~, ,and the encouragement of this Society.', 

The, finances of the State BaJltist I 
were reported upon as follows:- , _ 

Balafice fmm, last report, $3,365 
RecrptB since the last year, 1 , 7,204 4 

Total, . $10,559 
A~ount charged since Oct. 1847, 6!276 

, , I 

! $4,283 Balance, 
I ' 

I ' - • i 
CONfRE(lATLONAL METHOIlISTS.-', We I 

, I 

from t~e Journal of Commerce, \that the 
cision ?fJ udge Edmonds, adverse'i to the 
odist Centenary Church in 'Brooklyn, and 

•• I I . h HI q mrmg: 11em to receIVe t B preae ,er aPllolnted 
by thd :General Conference, induced a 
portiuq of itB members to relinquish the nrrlnl'!'rl 

ty and form another and an independent 
ty' with ~he pastor of their choice. : Several 
er Metr!)dist Episcopal Churches, nave also 
cently bstablishep or declared ,their 
ence; M-e believe two more in Brooklyn, , , 
in Ne1 'York, three in Philadelphia, and so 
in othelnparts 'of the country. A Convention 
pastor~ ~nd delegates from those in these 
cities aidd their neighborhoods, ,met a short ti 
ago in Il?~iladelphia, and formed what they 
the .. ~rookljn Association of the pastors ,a 
delegatt<s of ,the Congregational l\{e~hod 

Churc~.1' The'ir first regular meeting will 
held o~ ;the first Wedr.esday in December 
in Br06~lyn. 

I 
i • 

INTERESTIN(l MISSIONARY INTELlc,IGEN4JE.·-]~e~ 
cent in~eJligence from Ceylon, 'says 
nal 'of ICommerce, received at the 
koom~ in B~ston, states that in ,th~ progress 
a revi~1I:I there, seven native youths 
with i~e Missionary Seminary at 
had. efperiencea, religion,--prospecti~ely 
impor'fnt event, from their great .influe_nce. 
so at t~e Sandwich Islands, an interesting 
vat had 'been in progress for some ·time. Th 
King ~as among the hopeful converts. 

. 1: -. Ii 

IvlE'liIlODlsT MlssIONs.-The Report of 
I " 

South~r,n Methodist Episcopal Missionary 
ciety s~ates, that they now supply 334 miIBSi(llli' 
aries: IAmong the Indians, 34; among 
o.red pr~pl:, 130 j' in Texas, 64; among'the 
t1tut!l portIOns of the- South, 97 j' Germany, 7 
China,! 2. Receipts, $62,613-which, <li .. ,i<l,,,'1 

amon~ the 334 missionaries, gives an 
of $181' and a fraction. 

SAILlNG o~ MISSIONA:lEs.-Fourteen miIBsi4)11-
aries s~~led from Bosta'n. we~k, before ,last, 
°differe~t stations in Asia; eleven of them 
sent o4t, by the American Board of C,' omlni~
sioner~, and three by the' Baptist 
Unio~.l,1 Last week the ship' '?ato was 'to 
from Boston to Calcutta, With a pumber 
ii' • • I, • 

mlsBlOnanes. 
, . 

_ Th~ Missionary Boa,rd of the 
Episcopal Church hav~ taken measures 
formatmn of a new Conference on the rRLfm'" 

I ' 
Coast, as authorized by the General CnnIFA,oAn,.", 

Two m~~sionaries will be sent as early as 

spring ~o Califo~nia: • " , ' . . _ 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Wade, returned missionaries 
, I' ~ I • 

the Ba~~ist-~issionary Union, are now rel1i4iing 
with a sister of Mrs. Wade; in the vicinity .. , 
Eaton Millage, :tdadi~on Co., N. Y., where 
expect! to spend the wi-nter. They u· IUIU.U 

return Burmah as soon as health will permit 

" 
wife of Rev. Mr. 

h$tJ!!f@:j)UI' or five years been one 
thel,AIIDB'rjcllin Board to the 

in J ulle la~tl ~t 
}OI:;~h~';wli~:"'Pn ber way bonie 

n~!~! •• "e~ren ,t~e".~~\y8 ,:al1~,,:S~~b,ataria~s,. who Whatever forms a paIt of God's moral govern- stayed, if the physician stands aloof. 'What 
mILjI1lIa"l,;k4~Dt: tlie' Sabb,ath of ~the ,Lord on the me~t. all men are" b.ouqd to aid jn supporting. wo~ld ~e though~ ~f the, pbysician, who, in ca,s8 

:m:,.al,I'II:'oo,d:'!"cOll.eiellce:-;;"t,()1 ke_ep 2d. ,Human 'government forme 'such a part. of ImmlOent'danger, shoul«J-' refuse aid, and see 
tl/'~l;l~~!t.~:il;"»y' " I Tbis'ili all'inen are bound to ,aid in its sl:lP- a eilly qua~k administer prussic acid for Boda 1 

The articles are to be written iIi the course 
of the year 1849, and published ip the Ameri· 
can Me8genge_r:' The inore' cond~nsed _ the ar· 
ticle .the bett~r, and none will bel aC,cepted' ex- ~ .IIo.lIel~. 
ce~dlDg a cO~lImn an~,a half in ,: ~ength. ' 'fh-e 
artIcles are to be forwarded to 'toe American 

Yet that'IDan is, DQ\ more strangely inconsistent 
, ,~' gi>ye~m~Jit like ,ours, where ,it i~ tban the,Chrietian who 'abs61ves himeelf from 

'. pr_er_~~ativ~or'!3~eq man,to vote.;~~ the. pollticlf.,""'\ J :, 'P;"E. M. 

/ 

Tract Socjety, post paid; and sujbniitted to a 
comlJlditte,~ ~n' premiums, , ~homll~ ~ik:e' _t~e 
awar. __ -, - , '" i - " . - , 

~. - , " - • , .• ' I 1" t; ~1 .L, , I' - • : • J. ' 

J t', J "t,', I ... ! 
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(!5enet',~l Intelligcnce. 
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'JOREIGN NEWS, 

, 
" , '. 

Since our last, two steamers from Liver~ooi 
have ar~ived, the Britanuia at New York, aud 
the Niagara at Boston. ' We give beluw the 
,princip~l items of news. 
• -- . l England'lr 
.L The ~hartist- trials in London have been con· 
clu!1ed. ~ Conviction has been the uniform re
sult. Dowling, the Irish confederate Cuffry, 
Villiur, Fay, and Mulling, were sentenced to 
ti"li~iiportation for life. Several of the Jess 
Pi:~~tneK' t conspiratqrs plea~ed guilty, and w.ere 
subi~8~e to fine and Imprisonment. Against, 
oth~.r~~;,tn Attol'lle~-Gen~ral 8ba~done.d ~he 
pros.eJl~tion, contenting hImself with bInding 
them'line- their own recognizances to be forth
comillg'w~ell called upon by th~ authorities. 

, Ireland. 

The trial of Smith O'Brien was proceeding 
at ClontPel. Arrests' continue to be -made of 
those implicated in the late movements, or who 
furnished aid to the insurrectionists. 

Mr. Srilith O'Brien has undertaken to pay for 
compel!,nE.legal ~ssistance. for all the ponr m~1l 
who arli\Jo, be tned, leaVing the chOIce of In

dividuali,10 themselves. It is said that his own 
counsel hav!' great hope of gaining a favorable 
verdict 'on'the strength of some technicalities, 
if not on' the merits of the case. 

'It is no,w, ascertained that six of the insurrec
tionists dwhb attacked the house of Rev. Mr. 
Hill wer~, !thot by the ganant)ittle band who 
defended'i't':;, they bave since-ilied. 

It is si:~t~£l on good authority that the wh~e 
stock of ,money foulld on the persons of ;!e 
leaders at Ballingarry amounted to .£20 only! 

France. . -

" 

THE 
I ~ ~". ''-' l e '. ''';; ~. 

S A B H A, T II " R ~ C.O I" D, E R . 

FRU ITS OF Sr.AVERY.-A public me,eting was 
heIil at t~'Tab,ernacle in this city, on MO.nday 
evening last, for the purpose of presenting the 
case of two' Cltristi(uz girls, hllld in slavery in 
Alexandria, Va., ahd about to be Bent to the 
Southern market. 'We learn from o'ne 'of the 
morning papers. that the father of these tlo 
girls, whose name is Paul Edmondson, is an 
old man, having a family of fourteen children. 
Five of the daughters have purchased the'ir 
freedom, and the two in questiuu, with fuur 
brothers, were on - board the schooner Peatl, 
when she Ihs retaken. One of these brothers 
has' since become free, three are 'taken 
ken South, and the young girls, by tbe open 
confession of those who hold them, are destined 
for a fate even worse than slavery itself. The 
price demanded for them by these dealers in 
hu~an flesh, is $2,250, illld negotiations have 
been going on for some time with a view to pre
vent their being taken away before the sum 
could be raised. On the 12th inst. it was final
ly arranged, that they should remain, on condi
tion that their friends would deposit $500, and 
agree to forfeit it, ifthe sum is not made up. 
This was done, and thus the matter rested. 
The $500 was guaranteed by th~rot.hers.in-Iaw 
of the girls, a large proportion of which will be 
absolutely forfeited, and thebe objects of Christ
ian sympathy be taken Ilway into hopeless bond
age, unless the price of their rpilemption can 
be immediately made up and auJ remitted to 
Washington. 

• 

-, , 
, , 

The unfortunate steamer Goliath, it is now 
fully ascertain!!d, laught fire and was blowri up, 
abd ,her remains have been driven ashore 
on tlio Canada' sille of Lake Huron, where they 
were disco,-ered on the 20th til,t. Eighteen 
lives are kn'owll to have been lost with her, as 
all on board perished. Capt. Cottrel had, Heen 
married but three days when he left Detroilt on 
the fatal voyage., i , 

The steamship California, the first of the: U . 
S. Pacific Mail Line, sailed fmm New Yorl[ on 
Friday of week before last, to take her sta~ioll 
in the Pacific Ucean, running from Panama to 
the Columbia river, and touching at all the pfms 
on the coast of California alld Oregon. ~er 
fi';:st port will be Rio Janeiro, thell around C~pe 
Horn to Valparaiso, and the intermediate pprts 
on the coast of Panama. i 

The Boston J oumal of the 18th says: ))Ou1' 
mackerel fishermen had a grand haul last week 
in Massachusetts Bay. 011 Frid\ly and Satur. 
day, off Chatham, about 250 vessels were len· 
gaged in the business, and their I labors were 
crowned with unprecedented success. AH6ut 
25,000 barrels were taken on those days. 0ne 
vessel caught 130 barrels for her share. This 
is a good winding up of the season. 

The Springfield Republican states that three 
gentlemen of that town, Willis Phelps, James 
Barnes, (late Superintendent of the Western 
Railroad,) and William Mattoon. have taken 
the contract for coustructing a Railr'lad in 
New York from Rome to Watertown. The 
amount of the contract is,from half a million to 
eight hundred thousand dollars, and the work 
is to be immediately entered upon. 

.T.he mat:ine telegraph reports ~hat a 
taming three -persons, was capSIzed 
taaket On S~turday last, and t~at.two 
drowned.,....Mr. Leach, a blacksmith, 
Vanormer, a carpenter-botb residents 
ton. ' : 

The French Government has sent twol 
ed men as governors,'one of them to M!lrt:iiIiclu 
and one to Guadal6upe. ' ' 

The Findlay (Ohio) Courier 
Seneca Couuty Bank, in Tiffiu, , 
ment on the 26th ult. '1'his must not ' 
founded with the Senec.a Bank of New 

A fashionable' paper in 'London 

the 
pay-
con
ork. 

tbe 
young ladies to " damp the hair with waiter. 
and plait ill three 01' four plaits every f'~g;m. 

:It will then take the waved form, 
. combed and brushed next morning." 

A telegraphic desp~tch, dated P 
Oct. 13, says that the' canal boat 
burnt Ileal' Duncan's Island. It ·l!'ir.latEI~ 
a camphene lamp. Two of the "n,w. 

were asleep, were bUl·?t to death. 
go, vlllued at $60;000, ia probably' 'PL 

A new and well-executed counterfeit 
the Troy City Bank, has beeu put in 
The vignette is a railroad train. On the 
a steamship, and on the right a ship 

The cost of a London daily paper 
United States, including postage, is 
$43,72 per year. 

A slav-e died recently at Alexandria, 
seased of $700 in gold-and silver, which 
posed of by will. ' 

Messrs. Hall & Speer, of. Pittsburg, have 
sold fifty of their excellent ploughs, to go Pu· 
ebla, Mexico. ' 

FULTON HOT 
ON TH,E'-EU.ROPEA 

BY 

.JOHNSON & ROG 
144, FULTON Q'""n~ 

(NEAR BROADWAY,) nEW 

Rooms $1.75. $2, and $~:50 per 

THE Subscribers would respectfully 
and the Public, that they have ree,entl:v 

premises known 88 JolmB6n's Dining IISlli'On, 
und pon¥erted it into B hotel, wh".'A' th •• ,; 
,ber of well fUl'Jlished rooms let, 
Merchants anel others from the"coIUD1'r{"fjU U~~ ~~. ~ 
eODvcuient and economical establiishrnenlt, 
siness part of the city,and havingthe ~~~;:i~~
whicb has recently been enlargtJdd ~:;:}o~~l~:'~~~ making it the most spacious and c, 
in tbe city. w bere they can take their 
the day and evening at the following low , 

, BILL OF FARE. 
Roast Turkey 18d I Boiled 

" Goose 18d Pork and 
" Chicken lSd Veal Pie 
'f Duck lsd Beef 
" Beef 6d 
" Pork 6d 
" Veal 6d I 
" LlII1Ib , 6d " ..... u,. 
" Pi 12d 

Boiled C~ckeh 12d Fried 
" Mutton \ 6d Ham 
" Oorned Beef 6d 
" Pork; I 6d 

[" Fish 6d Coffee 

DESSERT. \' Suet Pudding 6d Mince Pie 
Indian Pudding 6d Apple Pie 
Rice Pudding Gd Peach Pie ' 
Plum Pudding 6d I Plam Pie 
Bread Pudding 6d Pumpkin 
Apple Dumpling 6d Oustar~_ 

BREAKFAST AN 
Beef Steak 6d I U~.,"~...; 
Veal Cutlet 6d Indian 
Mutton Chops 6d Boiled 
Ham and Eggs . 12d J Fried 
Fried Tripe 6d Toast 
Fried Sausages 6d Hot Mir~ 

6d 
6d 
6d 
611 

12i£ 
64 
6d 
6d 

,6d 
6d 

12d 
6d 
6d, 
3d 

6d 
6d 
6d 
lid 
6d 
6d 

In France, much excitement and alarm con
tinue to prevail. The Assem.bly have decided, 
by a considerable majority, after a very able 
discussion in which Lamartine took a promi
nent part, on having but one Legislative Cham
ber. The ,Committee of the Constitution have 
also decided hy a vote of 10 to 4 that the Presi
dent of the Republic shall be elected by uni
versal suffrage, and not by the Assembll itself. 

CURIOUS OCCURRENcE.-On Thursday, a short 
time previous to the hour appointed for the sail-, 
iug of the steamship Columbus from Charleston. 
a box, marked "E. Mirshaw, Philadelphia," 
was brought down to the wharf and shipped, 
the freight being paid by the young man that 
accompanied it. The box was placed near the 
hatchway, .on the top of the freight previously 
stowed away. In consequence of the storm that 
prevailed, the Columbus did not leave till Sat
urday morning. I She arrived in the river on 
Tuesday, and whbn near New Castle the hatch 
was opened for the purpose of making prepa
rations for discharging as soon as the wharf was 
reached. To the astonishment of the 'crew, 
they discovered ,in the bold a colored man, al
most entirely exhausted from hunger and the 
want. of water. On a farth"l.r search, they as

.certallied that he had been 'packed up in the 
box above alluded 10. with a loaf' of bread and 
a jug of water, which, but for the delay in the 
departure of the steamer, would have sufficed 
for the voyage. After his bread and water 
were exhausted, he burst off the-lid of the box. 
and, was enabled to crawl about among the 
freight, having first cut away the side of a bale 
of cotton to make a passage from the spot where 
the box had been stowed. He found a box 
containing a,pound cake, sellt by a newly·mar
ried couple to some friends in Philadelphia, and 
ate part of it, but his mouth became so parched 
from want of water, that he could not devour 
much. He gave his name as Moses, and stated 
that he belonged to Miss Mary Brown, a wealthy 
lady of Charleston. He has been placed in the 
jail at New Castle 'to await orders from his 
owner. 

A mammoth tooth, weighing seven pounds 
and a quarter, has been found in a hill at 
Mt. Holly, Vt. It was dug up in making ex
cavations for the Rutland and Burlington Rail
road, It w,as found imbedded in coarse gl'avel, 
ten or fourteen feet below the surface. The 
gravel bed lay betweell two steep parallel ridg. 
es of the rock, forming what appears to have 
been, anciently, the bed of a river. 

A young girl, arrested in 
night drunk, refused to give any other 

Fried Fish 6d I Hot 
Fried Clams 6d Tea undl-!Cblffee 

at Fried Liver 6d 

On Saturday a scene' of confusion occurred 
in the Chambers. almost unparalleled in the 
history of that Assembly. One of the members 
lJaving commented'in severe terms upon some 
late Republican banquets, and condemned the 
apathy of the Government in relation thereto, 
the_; members of thl:! Republican party were 

,thrown into such a rage that they almost simul-
taneously rushed to the tribune, which they at
tempted to scale on all sides, but were prevent
ed by the officers of the House. At length the 
President was obliged to put on his hat and 
suspend the sitting. 

There bas been something of a riot at Lyons, 
in which the Garde Mobile took an active 
against the authoritie8. 

M. Gent, who was lately elected Representa
tive of the people at Avignon, has b!len shot in 
a duel by the ,Legitimist candid~te. 

It is said that there are 270.000 persona in 
Paris at the pre3ent moment receiving relief. 

Another body, consisting of 677 insurgents, 
was sent off on the 24th to Havre. 

Germany~ 

Germany is still in an unsettled state. The 
standard of revolt, has been again raised in the 
Southern provinces, and again the rebels have 
been 'signally discomfited. The Regent of Ger
many has issued to the Governments of all the 
German States a circl!lar manifesto, officially 
meoun,ting the facts of the rising in Frankfort 
on the 18th ult" and its prompt suppression by 
the Government., , 

The attempt of--Struve to proclaim a Repub
lic at Baden bas uti6l'ly failed. Gen. Hoffman 
came up with tire insurgents near Staufen, com
pletely routed them, and, tbell pas~ing by Crot
zino-en, advanced, through the Hexenthel, or 
Valiey of the Witches, in two !}ivisions, on 
Staufen, which he completely surrounded. Af
ter a somewhat obstinate resistance, the town 

• 
I 

HAVOO OF INTEMPERANCE.-At a great tem-
perance meeting held recently in Montreal, the 
Rev, Mr. Chiniquy is repol'te~ to have said tbat 
he had a list of fifteen Canadian families, for
merly of the first standing, influeuce and opu
lence in Montreal, whose aggregate fortune a 
few years ago, was £200,000, alld now they 
have vanished and disappeared-strong drink 
has destroyed them all: another list of 104 
families, of, various callings, whose aggregate 
fortune was £300,000, who have also disappear
ed from'the same cause; and another list of217 
families, in the fourteen surrounding parishes, 
all were comparatively wealthy, and all now de· 
stroyed by whiskey, except refllnants scattered 
about the State and elsewhere. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

was taken by storm j some houses were burned A Parliamentary report of exports from the 
down, a great number of the defenders slain, United States to Great ~ritain for fi.ve years, 
and Bome hundreds of prisoners taken. Among , 47 h . 
the latter was Struve himself. He and 80 of f~om 1843 to i8 ,a hOWS an afgr~gadte lDcdr./iea/lse 
h" d' fi )] , . I' d b sllIce 1843 0 more t an one ,.un re an ty, 

IS lmme l~te 0 owers were"lDstant y trl~ y per cent. Among the articles enumerated are 
Court'M~rtlal, ,conde~~ed,.aIJd s~ot. [ThIS re- oil, staves, naval srores, boef, tallow, hides, 
port of Struve B executIOn IS demed by some of ork bacon lard cheese wheat corn meal the . ] p, , , , , , , 

papelS. -, rice, wool and hops. The increase of bacon, 
Hunpl"Y_ lard an,d cheese, is equal to one thousand per 

The Peather Zeitung of the 20th ult. contains Cl$t., of corn, more than fifteen million per 
a detailed account of a battle between the 

cent., there having been non,e exported in 1843, 
Hungarian and ,Croatian forces, which was and 15,5~6,525 bushels in 1847. 
fought on the 18th ult., in the vicinity of Szala 
Egerszegh." rhe' Hungarians, 'undor ,Count 
Terek; mustered 18,000 me'n i the divisi'on, of 
the Banlt army, which attacked them, amounted 
to 20,OlYO. The Croatians were comphitely 
route~"abd lost 3,200 men, 17 pieces of artillery, 
and 13 standards. The loss of the Hungarians 
i! quoted at 123 killed, 192 wounded. ' 

The total vote of Iowa at the recent State 
Election was 24,355. The Iowa Capital Re
porter infers from this vote that the population 
of the ,Stllte is about 230,000. . The population 
of Wisconsin, in December last, was 213,5r75, 
and is uow but little, if any, short of 225,000. 

I 
The Victoria, Texas, Advocate, of July 27tb. 

apologisesfor a lack of matter in its columns, by 
saying that the senior editor was shot and badly 
wuunded; the junior editor had the chills aud 
fever; and there had been no mails there for 
two weeks. 

III Albany, about one hundred buildings of a 
neat and substantial character are going up in 
the burnt district. The ~Journal says that the 
buildings fronting Broadway are of a neat ap· 
peal ance, and when the street is built up, being 
now several feet wider tban before the fire. will 
command a good share of the business of the 
~ity. 

The Grand Jury of New York have found a 
bill of indictment against Capt. Bertrand of the 
ship Alhambra, for murder, by causing one of 
his crew, Alfred Burgess, to be flogged in such 
a manner as to cause his deatb. The Gl"and 
Jury have also indicted Watson, the second 
mate, ~ho flogged the deceased by the Cap
tain's orders, for manslaughter. 

Wild pigeons are flo~king into NelT Jersey, 
Southern New York, and Pensylvania. They 
are in excellent condition, and command sevell
tY,five cents to a dollar per dozen, at retail, in our 
New York markets. An expert spO"ltsman 
can earn four or five dollars a day in shooting 
them. 

A shark, about six feet long, caught a short 
time since in Buzzard's Bay, on being opened, 
was found to contain a puffing pig (not of the 
human species,) and 66 menhaden, all whole, 
unmarked and unbroken by teeth.-So says the 
Nantucket Mirror. 

A dispatch to the St. Louis Republican, da· 
ted Nauvoo, Oct. 9, says that tbe Mormon Tern. 
pIe was totally consumed by fire that morning; 
.supposed to have been the work of an incendi
ary. 

A Mr. Miller was crusbed by the cars at To
wanda, on Saturday last. He was standing by 
the side of the station hous'e when the train 
was backed by it for some purpose, and was 
caught between the cars. He survived the in
jury only about five hours. 

On the 23d of September, the Most Rev. 
Archbishop Eceleston issued letters to the Most 
Rev. and Rt. Rev. Prelates of the United States, 
for the convocation ofthe first National Catholic 
Council at Baltimore. ' 

The commencement of the Oberlin Institute 
occurred on the 23d of August. The Ohio Ob
server states that the degree of A. B. was con
ferred upon sixteen gentlemen, and also upon 
Miss Ann Mahan. Several also received the 
degree of A. M. 

than that of to Rough and Re:ady." and 1', pu,,. 
that appellation was committed as a , 

There is a child in Dover, N. H., which p~e
sents the strangest phenomenon. It ca~ see 
but twelve hours per day-the rest of the; time 
it is perfectly blind. , I ' 

It is in contemplation to construct a btanch 
railroad from Harlem to the High Bridge; near 
New York, and to erect a magnificent ho~~l on 
the heights for the reception of summer vi~itors. 

: : I 

!lllaria E. Ames, of Chester, has recoyered 
$1,100 against JuliuB Ware, of the same place, 
in an action for slander. 1 . , 

: I 

The Britannia, one of the vessels wrecl!;~d in 
the late storm on Ipswich Beach, has b~~ri a 
regular trader to Salem for several y~arB. 
ownetl, and was commanded and manne/:l' by 
people of color. I ! 

A young lady of Newburyport, Mass.,l ~d 
the other day from chewing large qUantitii~ of 
cloves. : , , 

I • ' 

One hundred and six students have entered 
the Freshman Class of Yale College this Be~son 

I ' • 

Sears, in the slave' case·at WaShington,' has 
been convicted on 71 indictments ! Pe~al1ly on 
each, $200. : ' 

I i 
It is said that there are 25,000 Scan~ip!1vi ' . , ' ans in Wisconsin. , ' 

a i ' 
I : 
, ' New York lUarket, lUonday, Oct. 23. i' 

ASHES-Pots $625; Pearls 6 13.-FLOUR! iAND 
MEAL-Western und State Flour sells at 5 37 a i 5 44 
Pure Genesee 5 56, and funcy brands 5 75. Jersey: 
3 37, Rye Flour 3 60. Common Buckwheat 2 251.
GRAIN-Genesee Wheat 1 25; Ohio 1 10 a 1 12. , Corn, 
Western 68c.; Southern 69 a' 73c. Rye 670. Barll'Jf 
Oats 35c.-PROVISIONS-Porh;, Prime 9 00;, ,Mess 
12 75. Beef, Prime 6 00; Mess 11 00. Lard Se. Bntter, 
10c. fOl' Ohio, 12 a t7 for State. Cheese 7e. ' 

lUARRmD. , 
In this City, on Mouday evening, Oct. 23d, by Eld. Thomas 

B, Brown, Mr. P. ALBERT LADUE, of St. Louis, MOi, to Miss 
ELIZA H. STlLUfAlf, daughter of Joseph Stillman, of New 
York. I 

In Plainfield, Otsego 00., N. Y., Oct. 11, by'Eld. Joshua 
Clark, Mr. STEPHEN R. BURDICK, of Broo.k6eld, MadisOn 
Co., N. Y., to ,Miss CLARINDA LANPHEAR, of the furmer 
place. I _ 

At Staten Island, Oct. 17th, by Rev. David -Morris, J~MES 
WILSON, of New York City, to Miss PHEBE MAIN. daughter 
of Rufus Main, Esq., of North Stonington, Ot. ,-

At New Market, N. J., at the close of divine service, the 
evening after the Sabbath, Oct. 13, by Rev. W. B. Gillett, 
Mr. DAVID M. DUNHUI, of Metouchin, to Miss EMELINE F. 
RANDOLPH, of Brooklyn. . 

LETTERS. 

W. B. Gillett, Joshua Olarke, J. P. Livermore, B. P. :Still
man, L. Kenyon, E. Church, E. Fuller, E. D. Barker, Hiram 
Sherman, Jamesllailey (not yet published.) 

RECEIPTS. , 

G. Dnnham, N. Market, ~ . J. $2 00 pays to "01. 5 No.: 52 
Martin Dann, "! 2 00 .. fj;" 52 
N. Babcock, Lippitt, R. 1. 2 00 "5:u 52 
'R. Churcb, Marshall, Mich. 2 00 .. 5'" 52 
J. B. Wells, DeRuyter, ; 2 00 " 5 I" 52 
G, Gardner, Lowell,! 2 00 •• 6'" 19 
H. J. Williams, New Lordon, 2'-00 " 5 52 
Caleb Green, . .. i i 2 00 "5 

With 8 variety of other dishes. 

REV. JAMES R. IRISH, P~;~~~~~ienlceJ GURDON EVANS, Instructor in N 

MARY M. CLARK, Teacher of Music AURELLA F. ROGERS, P~~:i:~:~d'P~rutin~. 
Other experenced Teachers ar~ elD'plo'y~d 

TERMS AND VACJ\TION:~. 
The Academic Year for 1848-9, is dhlid.,n 

Tef'lllS of Fourteen Weeks each. 
First, commencing Wednesday, Ang. 23, 
Second," "Dec. 13, 
Third," April 4, 

COURSE OF STUDY. 
The classic couroe gives full facilities Students 

advanced standing in College. The Ornamental and 
tifie Departments are such as to meet the adv''lDcinl!
mands of tbis edncating age. Each member of the _Ct.~-' 
will be required to write compositions, ld read or 
select pieces, at stated intervals. • ' 

EXPENSES. 
TUITION, according to studjes, $ , $4, or $5 
EXTRAS-Drawing, I 1 

Painting; $~ 00 or 4 
Tuition on Piano, ' 8 
Use of 2 
Che:mic:al J.,petn,rp.._ and 1 

nrhrate families, per week, 
I 

TEACHERS' OLASSES.I 
" Classes will be formed at the opl.nUll! 

and middle of the Bec\lnd Term, c?I~~e~r~~~ WI""': •• with daily lectures: and instructions in 
of those intending to teach, accompanied I 
view of the' Comm1n English branches. 

AGRICULTUR~L AND ANALYTIC CjfIEMIIST.Ryj 
Instructious in this Department, will 

can be 'ohtained in ~he State, bnt will ,~~~~~S1f: 
nptil about tbe first bf January"'lrA!~:~~~~~~ 
fully this Departmel1t, l.viI1 be fi 
by applying to th~ ll'rincipal, 
Evans, Analytic Labr,j;ory, Yale CoIUe~'e, 

Text books fnrnishe<l at the lowest 
N. B. A daily stdge leaves the 

Chittenungo, for this p!ace, at 4 
r IRA 
Presj()ent of the 

DERUYTER, Madison 00., N. Y., Jane 

STATE OF 
ALBANY, !-:J.~~tt~,~,: 

and County of 

attheGe~~~eEra~li:~tt~i~~b:~ tbe first 
are to be 

A 

A Canal in the p.~~~ed~~ ~~~~~~~:~~b~~~:~~~, 'term of service expires on the I day 
An Inspector of State Prisons in the 

Gedney, whose term of ' service expires 
December next: ' .' -, 

A Representative in the.31stCongress o~thelUnitedSfa,te8,' 
for tbe Third Congresaional District, CoInpc'sed 
3d, 4th, and 5th Wards of the Ci'r 

Also, a Repreljentative in the said COIUIn'BSS; 
Congressional District, compused of the 
13t)1 Wards of said City: 

Also, a Representative in the said Oo~i,(ref!8 
Oongressional District, composed of the 9th 
W ws of said City: I ,: 

And also,. a Representative in the said I Congress 
Sixth Congressionall:-nistrict, composed or the 
15th, 16th, 17th, and IstliWards of the sald Oity. 

Also, the following .City and Connty Officers to 
Sixteen Members of Assembly: " ! 
A OoilDty Treasurer:' I ' 

A Re&ister in' the place of Samnel Osgood .~">..~ I • .:.~' 
Count Lamberg, who had been appointed by 

the Emperor of Austria Commander-in-Chief 
of his troops in Hungary and Croatia, was as. 
sassinated on the 29th ult. on the bridge of 

A five dollar bill, of the Fulton Bank, passed 
through ,the hands :of the Journal of Commerce, 
on the back of which was wI'iuen as follows :
" This is the'last of. three thousand dollars left 
me by: my mother at her death, on the 27th day 
of August, 1840. ' ; :Would t~ God she had nev
er left it to me, and thkt I had been learned to 
work, to have earned my .living, I would not 
now be what I am." 

It is remarkable, says Dr. Darwin, that all 
the diseases arising from drinking spirituoe li
quors are liable to become hereditary. evell to 
the third generation j and gradually to increase 

will expIre on the last day of December 1S4S: 
MISSIONARY nUAJl;U.-1 A Snrrogate in the place of Charles McVea; whn""lt"r",,' 

A Qnarterly Meeting of the Executive Board of the Bev. shall commimce on the first day of'Jannarjr 1 ' 

Peeth, by a student. 

• 
THE CAPTIVES' OF THE PEARL.-Il'he three 

brave seamen, who acted the part of tbe 
Samaritan to the 'poor slaves who had 
into the hauds of the thieves arid robbef8 of 
Washington, have I!ad their trjal, as our readers 
~re apprised, and thei~ fat!! is decre.ed., ,Eng
lish, after a long confinement, wal!l set at liberty, 
the prosecuting' attQrney refu~ing: 'to carry his' 
cas~ on, ~here not ,being 8' 8ha~0'w of testimony 
agalDst hIm. Drayton', the co~mander of ,the 
Pearl, was conv1cted 'by aid of perjured testi. 
mony, on several indictments, of the charge of 
8tealing slaves. ,He now liel!l hrjail under,the 
sentence of imprisonment for' , ,ye'8.rs. 
The ~emaining tbre,;, :bundred in.di(:tmlents. 
h~nglng over him, and 
Will neither order 8 disCOlltitluanc., ~(J'r 
With the trials. 
OWn cOllfeSlsiun, 

The Montreal papers 'chronicle the death of 
Susannah Laurent, at the advanced age of 105 
years and five days. She was unmarrie~; and 
retained her 'faculties to the last. ,She dIed of 
no l?articular dise8s~--~ature seemed gradual
ly to give way. ,She IS represented to have 
been extrefllely fond of children, and was em
phatic!llly an "old maid." 

Arrangements 'have been made by the vari
ous Railroad Companies between Albany and 
Buffalo, so that 'passengers, will hereafter be ta
ken from tide-water to the lakes in' 17 1-2 to 18 
hours, and after the ,first of No:vember the fare 
through (from Albany to Buffalo) will be reduc
ed to $9,75. Passe~gers may now leave New 

ork in the evening,' sleep on boal·d one of the 
North River steamer~ the first night" and in a 
hotel at Buffalo, the s~cond. 

, ' 

At a trotting-match on Long Island last week, 
the celebrated horse Trustee, trotted twenty 
mil""', in ,harness, infifty-nine minutes and thirty. 

secDnCis,ana a half-which is t~e greatest 
numt'E'lr of wiles that !has ever been trotted with-

I, r I \ 

one hour. ' , 

, <Th~i~e~id~l,lce bf Mr. A. c: Vlln"Eppa, in'the 
upper"p,arq)ft~e"citi, was 'slit' 6n fire a few 
evenings. since;' aild' 'came near tieing 'destroyed, 
Tbe fire commen'i!I;lt!'ina book-case; where'the 
~1I1J pouible. ~rigiD '~U8t hav~ beeD bj"iamoiise 
nibb:liug;ilolP-",-wn tapers' d~p08ited t~erE!.,' ,,: 
r I '. ' r: ,." ,.,.' _~.~.j:~1 jl .. ;r.~ 1 ~ ,:~~'JJi~":l- . " . 

• • , - ,i< 

until the family becomes extinct. , 

Arrangements have been mad~ for educat
ing female medical practitioners in Maine. In 
various towns aud cities money has been raised. 
and committees l1Ppointed to select suitable fe
males to go. to Boston to receive instruction. I 

The Rochest'er Democrat of Oct. 18, says: 
" We had a pretty smart snow squall yesterday 
morning, accompanied with rain-the first real
ly-disagreeable storm 'of the season." 

The Boston Courier of Oct. 18, says:'" Ex
Governor-Slade -of Vermont, arrived in this city 
on Monday 'evening, bringing with ~im twen
ty-four young ladies, destined for the West, as 
teachers." 

Thaddeus Stevens is sent to Congress frqm 
Lancaster County, Pa., by a majority of 4,101-' 
the largest ever given to any Congressman by 
that County. 

New counterfeit 58,- on the bank of 
Township, have made ~heir appearan~e in. 
anii.' other ciiies:, T~!'lY are so well eXlaCtlt~I~, 
that brokers and banks have, received 
without suspicion. :', 

NearlY. one,huDdred orphan 
admitte'd, ',at' Girard College, last 

enth-day Baptist Missionary Association will be held ~t And a Recorder in the place of John B. Scott wh"'''tP.''m 
hotise of Lncius Crandall, in Plainfield, N. J., on fourth-day, shall also commence on the said day. ' . , 
November 1st, 1848, at 11 O'clock, A. M. " Yonrs, respectfully, I 

By order of the Board, " CHRISTOPHER MOIRGANl 
GEO. B. UTTER, Sec. Secretary of 

STATE OF NEW YORK, 
SECRETARY'S OFFICE.-ALBANY, Ang. 21, 1$48.

To the Sheriff of thl> City and County of New ¥ urk: 
Sir, Official information having been received this dar, that 
on the 19th of April, 1848,' the House of Representatives 
the COPgre~8 of the United State~, passed a resolution in the 
wordS 10llowmg, viz: " 

"ResOlved, That David S. Jackson is NOT entitled -to his 
seat as a Representati"e from the Sixth Congressional Dis
trict ,?f the State of New York," thereby creating a vacancy 
in the .sai~, District. I " 

Notice 18 therefore hereby ~ven, that a Representative in 
the 30th Congress of the UUlted States, for the Bixth Oon
grpssional District of this State, composed of the Eleventh, 
Twelfth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, and Seventeenth Wards of the 
City of New York, is to be elected tol supply tIle said 
vacapcy at the genersl election to be held on"tbe Tuesday 
succeeding the first Monday of November next. 

CHRISTOPHER MORGAN, ' 
Secretmy of State. 

" , ' SHERIFF'S OFFICE, !l 

, SHERIFF'S lmhr!1;' 
, ' NEW YORK, A~:ust 

The above is Rubljehed ponnant to the of 
retmy of State lind th~ reqnireinents of the statute 
cue made and provided ' 

JOHN J. V. WESTERVELT, ShE~. 

. , .'. NEW You, Angnst22,d, 1848. -s ' 
The above 18 pnblished Pll1'!loant to the notice of the See- , 

re~ of State, Bud _the Statute mtmch ~, 
case made and -

..: >Ii. _ 

ing. the' wh~e! ,Dumber 'now in thl~jiilatitutiolq'l 
aboiittwo bundred;"" ~icl& 3;:J1aI'S;lj 

... ~j .' ': ');;-~1i:"!f L'h'l' " 
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DISADVANTAGES OF, NEW JERSEY, 
CtllQ~ntO:l116. 

We see by the New York papers, that a. Dr. 

SUlNUY, 
W. C. KENYO~, A, M., t princi ala 
IRA BAYLES, A., M., 5 p. ====~.~'['~~~===<>====== 

HONOR"TO ALL ,HANDICRAFTS. 
Ingraliam, witb his wife aua children, the 
youngest 'only 15 months old, left Liverpool for 
this city, rece,ntly, in the packet-ship New York. 

The following, paragraph upon this subject is 

from a letter written by the editor of the Na
tianal Era, while l'Usticating somewheIe in the 

lower part of New Jersey:-

and heaT'ing with its effort6 to give vent to the 
conceptions witli which its tiny heart .was be~t- _ 
ing. All at once, at the very ,full tide of ~tB 
melody he was silent. His mistress took hIm 
from tliI'e cage, and he turned ov~r in her hand 
and died! On dissection, it was foulld that he 
had completely split bis wind-pipe from top to 

As· iljt~d by, nin~ able and experie~ced T eachera, jive in 
the Male Departtilent, and fbur 111 the Filmale'[)epu," 
m!)nt. '-, I , -

BY C. SOllTHERNER. 
, -

Hon.or 1Q him whose sinew'd arm 
:. S.prin~ the p,onderous sledge; 

During the passage, Mrs. Ingraham had been 
taken with premature confinement, lost bel' 
babe, it having lived but two days, but she was 
recovering and doing well. One night a lady 
passenger screamed, with a fearful cry, "Oh! 
we are going to the bottom," at the same mo
ment the spray was heard dashing over the 
deck. The passengers sprung in consternation 
from their berths. Mrs. Ingraham, sick as she 
was, rose in her bed, alarmed, with the rest, but 
her qusband came to her, told her not to be 
i1larmed, that although there was a heavy blow, 
it was not a storm, and tbere was no danger. 
Mrs. Ingraham was on her way to New York, 
with her children, to visit a favorite sister, whom 
she had not seen for twenty years, and who was 
not aware of her coming, After the alarm, 
Mrs. I. lay down again in her berth, but soon 
rose up a maniac-reason. had fled its throne, 
" Get me my gaiters," said she to those around 
her, "I am going to see my sister. I will soon 
see my dear sister now." I Tile acknowledged 

New Jergey labors uniler the disadv~ntage 
of Baving its two principal markets outSIde of 
its own borders. New York on the north, and 
Philadelphia on the west of the State, while 
furnishing ready markets for its products, pre
vent the growth of any metropolis within its 
limits, and consequently tbat development of 
State cbaracter, wbicb depends 80 mucb upon 
metropolitan influences. New Jersey bas earn
ed little distinction among tbe States, in sci
ence, the arts, or politics-not from lack of na
tiv.e talent or energy, but in cOjllequence of the 
absorption of her principal talent and enterprise 
by the adjoining cities of New York and Penn
sylvania. Her mercantile enterprise, her po
litical ambitiou, seek their rewards among the 
exciting competitions of these cities-her young 
men of character migrate so soon as they can 
choose their own path in life. All through the 
States you find emigrant Jerseymen, and every
where they are marked by energy, steadiness, 
perseverance, and thrift. A majority of the 
pioneers of Cincinnati, emigrated from New 
Jersey, Nicholas Longworth, who has made 
Cincinnati the vineyard of the West, and is, 
we believe, the richest man in that city, is a na
tive of this State, and was a pOOl' mechanic 
when he left it, Judge Bumet, one of the pio
neers, now among the wealthiest Dlen of that 
city, formerly United States Senator from Ohio, 
is a Jerseyman. So is Dr. Daniel Drake, of the 
same city, who stands at the head of the Medi
cal Professioll in the West. I could lIame 
ma~ others, but have no room. Every State 
ougbt to have a metropolis of sufficient consid
eration and dignity, to furnish a field, and se
cure rewards, for the highest talent and ambi
tion of its children. 

bottom. - [~oston Tr~ns. 
The T~tees of this Institution in putl:iJjg forth lIIlebe .. 

. . 
Annual Circular, would take thi; o-pportunity to expr€&8 
their thanks to its u~mel'l?US palroue; for the very li'*"Yal 

SINGULAR DISCOVERIES.-The workmen in suppo;textend~d to It dun-,!s the lIast len years tbat i~ ba. ,,<, .Honor til hiro whose sturdy hand 
, ',.! ,Delves at the fruitle811 hedge:

,,u l":To ev'ry to~ler who striveth 

, S . been ~~ ope;~~on; and they hop&, by, continuing, to laug 
some of the copper mines of Lake uperlOr, mebt ltsfacilitie~, to also cOhtinue td merit n lililite tif l'nb 

" 'To beautify: \he earth, have recently ascertained that niany of~he veins lie patronage' , ' I 

of ore Ihave, been previously wljlrked by B~me Exten»ive b!lUdings ~e now efecte4 for the 'aecoUQllo, 
, S .!od t 1 dg dation of .students, and for Recitation B1ld Lecture ll(l/lllJ., 

peopl9 centUl'les ago. tone a\, me a we ,- &c. They ~cnpy an eligible position', and 1U'e' filiiiltlTa 1 .. 
, < Be honor awl fame far greater 

"'':~ Than to men of kingly birth. 
To toil-it i, to fill complete 

The LOrd of Life's command-
To crown with goldeh.frtiit and grain, 

The wilds of ev1l'y' land; 

es have been found in great abundance, WIth the'best style of mOdem arcbitectote; and the'i1iff'tiiEllt 
charre~ beams and sticks. 1n sqme excavati9n!l apat'tinents are heated by hot air, a method decidedl! the 
now filled up with rubbish, wpere. the roc"s most pleasant and economical , , ' 
have evidently ,been cut w,hl) chIsel,S, large Ladies and Ge~e~en will occu,Py separate builoiQl[l, 

To rear the manuon and the cot, 
In city or in glen'1 

Ii. 1 d unde~ the immediate care of their teachel'B. 'l'heji Wlll 
trees bave grown,' some of whlcT ~re Stl 1 stil-,n - hoardin the Hall, with the Professonand thci'rfallJilieljwho 
ing, while others have perished ;vnth age, leav- will be respoDlliblll'for fumishing'good board, 6nli' tIItthe 
ing hul~e stumpS. In one instance a mass of orde~ of the Hall. Board and .rooms caD aleo be Dad in 

That joy in sweet c ntant may meet 
Aronnd the borne of men, 

I 
Who makes a blade! of grass to grow 

Where there grew none before; 
half.m~lted COpper was found, Ijwith the brands. private families, ifparticultirly desired. l 

,.. Each room for those who board in the Hall is furDlshcd-
and asbes around it, as the last Iminer had left with a bed and beduing, a table, two chain, and B:piill. 
them. It ~s conjectured tbat these unknown The piau or instruction ildopted iu this Il1.8titlUiol1;'a'lIJl Is greater far than the demi-god 

Whn,<\ mantle drips with gore; 
Then plant the spilde in desert ground, 

And make its treasure spring, 
work~en must ha\r~~elonged til the race of the at II of all the moral, intelle~al, 
monnd-builders, whose traces are scattered all student, in II manner to render 

To bless the hand and home of him 
Who'.enter than II king! 

, t~::,:~~~;;~~~fbi~:~:'::l scholars prepared to IDeet' tb'e over the western count!'y.! gl of active ,liIe. Our prime IIJQ&tQ is, 
" •• the Manner8, and the Moral, oj ouri St,u-

WILLIAM TELL, medical skill of her husband, ,and the kindness 
of friends, could not avert the blow. In two or 

More than four hundred years ago, the coun~ three days she died, her form was enshrouded 
try whicb goes by the name of Switzerland was ani! enclosed in tbe manner usual at sea, and 
under the Austrian Government" and the peo- amid the imposing solemnities of the burial 
pIe were little bettur than slaves. They were service of the Church of England, committed to 
made to pay'heavy taxes, and to perform the the deep. Up to this moment Dr, Ingraham 
'most menial offices, wbile the Austrians lived had done all that man could do, but he now 
upon the fruits of tb'eir labor, and governed drooped. He was 6rst observed by the Captain 
them as with a rod of iron. playing iu the manner of a maniac. with a string 

ADVENTURES OF A LETTER'11 The Stamford To secure these most desirable ends, the lo11!)winll' 
(Eng.) _""erc,urv says-" Some ime since,. a let- Rei:uia,tiOlls·are instituled, witliont an unresen'ed t~inpJl

cu ~ ance which, no student sbould think Qf entering'tne 
tel' containing bills of exchang'e amountmg to Institution, I 
£5000, was posted in London,! a~dresse~ to a REGULATIONS. 
bankingJirm in Boston. The: wdodrd " Lhmcolln- 1. No student will be excnsed to leave 10WI1, exe pt to 
sbire," being omitted frOID the a ress, teet- visit home, nnless by the expressed wish ofoueh stu ent's 
ter was put into an American ijag, and crossed InaJrentor.guardl"'.', , 
tbe Atlantic to Boston in Mas~chusetts. , No In attending aU regt!lar Academic e:rer 

owner being found, brother J Ojnalhan hllne~tly be chewing or smoking wiill not. 
]'eturned the letter, and on Tuesday mornmg iu the Academic building'~. ' 

One of the Austria~ Governors, by the name -the Captain told him he had better go down 
of Gesler, was a very great tyrant, alld did all in the cabin, and he would probably feel better. 
he could to break the spirit of the Swiss people, He did so, but SOOIl returned to the quarter 
but it was of little use. deck, without speaking to anyone; the Captain 

it reached its propel' destipation, MesE.rs. coonce cannot be allowed. I 

Gee & Co.'s, Boston, Lincolns]hire, after tWIce language cannot be allowed. I 
traversing the Atlautic, and P, aving c.auseJ a The of any kind of intuxicating drinks canuot be 

d allowed, unless prescribed in case of sickness, by II regular 
journey to London, and a long~n anXIOUS cor- physician. I 

Gesler went so far ia his tyranny as to com- told his children to go and speak tu him, as it 
mand bis hat or cap to be placed on a pole in might arouse his attention. One of the little. 
the market place, and ordered every Swiss who ones said to him, "Father, where is Ma 1" 

respondence." : 7. Passing from room to room by .tudents during the 
regulat hours of study, or after the ringing oLthe first bell • 

ANECDOTE OF O'CONNELL.-Walking 'through 
College Green, a countryman ~ook off his hat 
and cheered him-such inciden~s, I Ileed not say, 
were of COllslant occurrence, : O'Connell s,ai,d: 
u One day I was walking thro~&h LOlldon "(Ith 
Tom Campbell, the poet, and i a negro t~ok oft' 
hiB and begged to thank mi3 for my efforts 

each evening, cannot be perIl)ilted, I 
8, Gentlemen and ladies of the Institntion will *t be 

p::i;~}ei~~~t~o~ rivi~s:i~~tthe rooms of the opposite sex except m 
cases necessity, and then it must n~t be [fane 
witliout permission previouslJ obtained from one of the 

paeeed it (0 bow to itj Tbe poor Swi.s peo· "Where is your Ma ~" replied he, .. she is put. • 
pIe did not like it at all; but they were afraid ting on her gJl.iters, and getting ready to see her THE MEN OF THE OLDEN TIME, 
to disobey the order, as imprisonment or death sister; we will soon see her now." The truth 

, would be the consequence oftbeir disobedience, flashed with a fearful force upon the Caplain They (Egyptian antiquities) rebuke us suffi. 
, Thare was, however, one noble-minded man, and all others around him-reason with him, ciently in showing us that at that time men 
who was atraid neither of imprisonment or too, had fallen. He took to his bed, was re- were living very much as we do now; without 
death who refiused tl) bow to GesleI"s cap some knowledoue that we have gailled, but in 

, . moved to tbe Hospital at Staten Island on the 
HI'S am "as WI'III'am Tell He not only Te possession of some arts that we have not. They n e \, . - arrival of the vessel, and every attention paid 
Ii d t b to the C but excI'ted hI'S coun confound us by their mute exhibitions of their 
.use a ow ap, - to Iiim, but without success, He breathed his 
t t th ff tl A t "" k iron tools and steel armor', their great range of rymen 0 row 0 le us r ... n yo e. last soon after. His tbree lit~ Ie girls were left 

H . d and brought l'nto tbe manufactures, and their feasts and sports, so e was soon S81ze . at the Hospital, no one tbere knowing they had 
, f th tat WI'III'am Tell was a like our own. In their kitchens, they decant 'presence 0 e yr n . ' any relatives, and were about beina sent to 

"'am' b w n and had hI's bows and al'rows e wille by a syphon, and strew their sweet cake 
I; ous 0 rna , Ward's Island. A vessel arrived at Quarantine 

b t h· whe he was sel'zed Gesler with seeds, and pound their spices in a mortar, a ou IS person n . , in which was a gentleman who had been de-

negro slavery, Campbel.I's poeti~al 
cy was smitten, and he j8Xclalmed, with 

great fervor :-" I would rather receive such a, 
tribute as that, than have all t~e crownedlheads 
in EUl'ope make bows to me."! 

• 
VARIETlY. 

telling bim he had forfeited his life, proposed sirous of taking passage in the New York, but In the drawing-rooms, they lounge on chaises 
that he shou Id exhibit a specimen of his skill as bad to wait for the next IJacket, On learning longues; and the ladies knit and nel as we do, If you ,"I'sh to enioy life, avoia unpunctual 

h .. I' b 'f h Id h' and darn better than we can. I saw at Dr. Ab-' ~ an arc er, promlslUg lim t at I e cou It an the melancholy fate of, his friends he communi- people. They impede business and poison 
1 t'" t' dl'st he should 0 free batt's a piece of mending left unfinished sever-app e a; a. eel' am ance g. cated the intelligence to the sister of Mrs. In pleasure. Make it your owp rule not only to 

T II I d t h tbi and begll to I ave al thousand years ago, which any English wo-
o e was gao ear s, n I am, (a highly respectable lady, named Ed- bo punctual, but a little befml,ehan. d. Su.cb a 
b tt ,. fthe go ernor than he deserv man might be satisfieJ with 01' proud of. In a e er opmlOll 0 v - to whom the news was sad indeed, habit, secures a composure which IS essential to 

eil; but the cruel man called Tell's only son, a r. E wards, her husband, applied fo)r the chil- the nursery, the little girls had dolls-jointed . F f 't In Ie live 
boy seven years old, forward, and placed the dolls, with bunchy hail' and large eyes, as our happ~ness. or want 0 I, any peop . 

dren, and found them well taken care of, but d b d f . A d I in a cOl1stant fever, and put aU about them 10 a 
apple on his head, bidding his father fire at it. in the Hospital garb. They have again a home. oils have lue eyes an au' tresses. n t Ie fever too, To prevent the te4iousness of wait-

When Tell saw this, he nearly fainted, and This is one of similar seelles attending passen- babes had, not the woolly bow-wow dogs which h . h' s of 
his band trembled so much that he could hard- yelp in our nurseries, but little wooden croeo- ing for ot ers, carry Wit you som~ mean 

I I I . I . Th gel' life, diles with snappingJ·aws. In the country we occupation; for example, books wIlle? can be 
y pace t Ie arrow m tie strmg. ere was,. ]'ead at snatches, and which ait'ord ample rnat~-

however, no altel'llative; he must attempt the MISERIES OF LONDON. see the agriculturist ~aking slock; and in the 
feat or die; but that which unnerved 'his arm towns, the population divided into castes, sub- rials for thinking. 
was the fear that his skill might fail him, and The followiIlg is a description ofa single lane ject to laws, and living under a theocracy, long Leigh Hunt once remarked: t?at a .G.eranium 

,h.8 might kill his son. called Church Lane, in the city of London, b~fol'e the supposed time of the deluge. There at the wimlow, IIweetens the aIr, rejOiCeS the 
The child, seeing his father's distress, 'endeav- withm the limits of St. Giles, as described by a is enough here to teach us some humility eye, links you with nature and. innocence, a~d 

ored to console him. member ()f a Committee appointed to examine and patience about the true history OJ the is something to love. Tn our ,mtercourse with 
• i am sure you will not hit ME, father,' said its condition: world, [Miss Martineau's Eastern Life, mankind, we have ever foun~, too, lhll;t those 

he. 'I have seen you strike a bird on tbe wing "The lane is three hundred feet long, and • who surround their dwellings with these beau-
at a great distance, and I will stand quite still.' contains 32 houses. It is lighted by three gas- JEFFERSON'S TOMB. tiful creations, are invariably tPore amiable and 

TVe ground was now measured, and the boy ligbts, and water issupplied three times a week, . f h . gentle ill their dispositIon a~d mann, ers, and 
D b k b b I.' d I '11 The following IS a copy 0 t e IDscription on Ii ' 1 

I d . b I .. 'bI ut no tan s or tu es were to e ,oun, WI that a certain degree of re nement IS a ways 
wa~ pace agalUsl. t e tree_ t IS Impossl e the tomb of Thomas Jefferson, tho third Presi- . 
L'or you to understand wllat the unfortunate y describe two or three houses that we vis- U d S associated 'with a love of trees1 and flowers . 
• ' I.' • f h hIM dent of the nile tates:- I 
Tell felt as he prepared to sboot. Twice he '1J.,,;",y.as a ,an' average 0 t e woe. any , " d" t t tL 1 The Town Council of Ph'mouth, in Eng-
leveled his arrow, but dropped it again. His are too Isgu&tmg a en er e co umns HERE LIES BURIED ¥ 

f d th Ii I h II I . land, have resolved on laying '"down glass-pipes 
eyes were so blinded by his emotion, that he 0 a newspaper, an ere ore s a on y gIve THOMAS JEFFERSON, 

sam Ie dI' I.'acts The first house that the for the supply of water to the 'toWlI, The aver-
could notseetbe apple, e a ng" . A t1 ,Pt' Declar t'o ,I'T d d ,I't' " C 'tt . 't d tained 45 persons only U I,or 0 ne a l n 0 .Ln epcn ence,0 Ite age duration of pipes made 01' cast iron is a1>ollt 

The assembled "spectators, of whom there omml ee VdlSI eb cdo~ , d b k ' til h Statutes oj Virginia for Religious Freedom, ten years, it is said', while gldss is not liable to 
"'ere numbel's, seemed to hold their breatb. 6 rooms, an 12 e S .-WID ows ro en- t d F: tit ,I't~ TT.' 't ,I'Vi' .. " , abund~nt. In the second there were 56 per- an a er f!I te unwer8l Y f!I lrglma. COf1'asion or abrasion at all, and will thus, it is 
At length Tell summoned up all hie d I 3 b d I h h' d h His ten good rules to be observed in practical calculated, more than pay its hriginal cost. 
He dashed the tears' from his eyes, and sonsj an on yes. II t e t II' t ere Were life, are- 1" 

the lJ'ow', 'Away went the arrOWj and piere- 61 persons, and 9 beds, averaging nearly seven Four slavers have recently heen captured on 
t b d A d b f II d 1. Never put off till to-morrow what you can 

ing the apple, cut it in two, and imbedded it- 0 a e. n t ose 0 a ag;es, sexes an con- the Africall coast, all Brazil~lift's. which were 
ditions!" do to-day, L 

selfin the tree. T . 'bl f h' II, Never tro\1ble others for what you can do condemned and burned_~ Siarra eone. One 
The spectators shouteil and applauded. Tell hlB is as horn e a state Ii) t IUlrS as ever yourself. ' of the vessels, a brig, prize to I'R. M. brig Alert, 

was take'J to Gealer, who was about to '8et one could imagine to exist, and as it is a stern bad on board. when captured ~o,O slaves. The - f: h' . . h" III. Never spend your money before you 
~ him ,.free, when he observed another arrow act, t ete IS no VlTlue ID s uttIDg one 8, eyes to have it. scho~ner Water Witch had 47. Tbe brig Sea 

s'icking under his girdle. it. A majority of the windows were broken, Lat'" 561. A Spanish schoQ'ner, among the , d h Id' ht ' d Id t f; '1 t IV, Never buy what you do not want, be· ~ 
• Ha!' said he, I an arrow! Why that con- an t e Cl' mg WID cou no al 0 sWl'ep cause it is cheap. humber, had not yet received ~, er, cargo. 

cealed weapon l' ' in, and inflict colds and consumption upon its 
. TI t' f thO . bl V. Pride costs us more than hunger, thirst, ID ., h . q, k d 

'It was destined for YOU !' I'eplied Tell, 'if! mmates. Ie occupa IOns 0 \S mlsel'a e or cold. • I oes your arm pam you mpe , str I' as e 

had kl'lled my child I.' ,class are of great variety-some are fruit deal- V 'f a young lady of a gentleman I who had seated 
k '1' ' d I. We never repent 0 having eaten too h' I ~ h' . a bl d 

1 Up9,n this daring threat Tell was ~gain s~iz- ers, some !weeps, some m,e-grm ers, some little_ Imseh near er m a mlXe. asse~ 1, a,n 
ed by the tyrant's soldiers, and was hurned mendicants, some crossing-sweepers, some tbro~'n his arm across the ba4 of her chair 'and' 
away t~, be put to death. B.~t, he~~g a strong street-singers, and many thieves and prosti- in;:~' Nothing is troublesome that we do will- sliglhly tvuchetl her cbeek. 'INo, ~iss, ~~' does 
-and resolute man, he made' hIS esc"ne, and 11ee- tutes. ..~ W b !lot; 'but why db" you ask l' 'I notIced It 

,." Th 'C 'tt . t'-' • II I 'v III. hen angry, count ten efore you I'd bl ' f ' I ~., ,,1' d h ing ,-,way into the mOllntains, incited the peo- e ommi ee sa;y 111 .. elr rep or, :- n conSI era y out 0 "p ace, "II', rey Ie s e, 
T . th t h d d II' II db th speak i-if very angry, one buudred. h ' II' Th tn' d 

Ple ',to throw off the tyrant's yoke. They ac- ese wre c e we mgs, a ages an 0 sex- I I ~ ait sa. 0 anll was re ,ove . 
I.' h d d h h d X. Take things al ways, by the smoothest 

cordingly took .uP arms, and made Tell their es, lat ers an aug tel'S, mot ers an 'sons, handle. We saw, a lad, bearing a br.ight; new hoe, on 
leader. gr'Jwn up brotbers and sisters, stranger lltlult the handle of WhI'ch was su'epended a sline. 

I d fi I d f r, 'Id X. In all cases when you cannot do as well 
, But he was again taken· prisoner, and being rna es an ema es, an swarms 0 Cui ren- II No' ble r"presentatl've ofa 1I.TQ' rthern laborer 1" 

th" . k th d . d h d d b ddl d as you would, do the, best you can. " ;~~ 
put i~to a boat with Gesler and his m~n, for e SIC, e ymg, an t e ea, are u e we exclaimed. "March on,lbra ... e boy I, k.eep 

Principals, , 
9.' Good order must be maintsloed at au 

all the rooms aud halls of the Instlnltioo, aod 
tercourse or students with each other, 

10. All.tndeuts are required to retire regularly 
ringing of lhe bell designated for th t ",~a'8:n1;~~:~1i; 
may require; 8Il.d to rise at the ringing In 
also designat~d. I 

11. Any room, occupied by sludents, will, at all 
be subject to the visitation of the Teachers of the lI811tu
tion, who are required tu see that the regulations are 
plied with. ~ 

12. Students 'will be reqnired to keep their 
in good order, and to pay all unnecessary damages, 
of rooms or of furniture furnished with the rooms. 

REGULAR ACADEMIC EXERCISES. , 
The regular exercises, at which all the students :4:~IU-: 

required to attend, nnless specially 
exercises each morning during the 
two to four, five days each 
Friday evening, Compositions 
day, Ouce in two weeks, Literary,Scientific, 
tures by the Principals, Public i Worship, once 
week, either on Saturday_or Sunday, according as 
dents roay be io the babit of keeping tbe Sabbath, ";'''~~·r'~ 
the seventh or first day orthe weeK. 

I 

I:'ar,ents who place their child .. ,,, 
allstudellts who are sufficiently 
cessity of order, cannot be too 

ing regulatiolls form the most ~lnJ~l:~!~~'~I~~~:~L:~~i; between them and USi and that 
violates them, and shows himself 
t'UI'fluing bis waywardness, will 
leges of thelilstitution, and 
ter ~t again, without special 
an expelled student have anY·delltlCllioli 
cbarges. 

Farther, parentB are ,requested 
perises, in tne luind. of students 
use' money with ddiii:sc;~re~ltJ~'~o;~n~'~ a~~D~~d)~~t~~:~~itUl:~!;,\~o!:J Principals, or the ·B 
fiscal guardian OfBucb Students .\VlfDouHularg,e. 

tbe purpose of rowing over one of the lakes, a together with a proximity and mutual pressure • I I h h h d'h t t d th 
h'ch b tes wo Id . t h 't' hysI'c'l NAMING OF CHILDREN IN PERSIA.-At the t ly Igrasp on lOt t e oe an • e 8 a e, an y 

storm aI'ose, and the boat was driven' asllOre, W I ru uresIs ; were 1 IS P a - I 'II b fi 1 " h d h t , I' 'bl t b th d' d . naming of children in perBia,~ 'he foJ country WI e grate u lor t e ay, t a ",,,,,0., 
TelL leaped out before anyone ,else could Y Impossl e 00 serve e or mary ecencles • tbee birth." 
land; and snatching a concealed arrow from bis of life, where all sense of propriety and self- ceremony is obs~ryed :-The hird or ",~,,_,.'L· 
pers'on, ,took aim at tbe tyrant, and shot him respect must be lost." Such is the state of day after the child is bol'D, the fl1iends and rela- Lamartine, when aceus~d of 
~ead as lie sat in the boat. Church Lane! Would that it were alone tiQns of the mother assemble af her house, at- with the insnrgents of May J5, repl!e.d from 

After tbis, Tell so roueed tbe people, that its notoriety! Alas! there are many nth,A",.1 tended by music, alld dancing girls hired for the ~ribune,of the NatioJIIlI Alssembly, II Y:6S, I 
they,jjdoll~:gained, their freedom, and Switzer. quite as bad, But how much these poverty- the occasion; after playing a,nd~ dancing some h'Ilv.~ r,o!l~pirl;lq. wJth, t~ose men-L have cgn-
lanlf1s a free conntry to this day, Tell has nev- stricken beings are to blame for their state, is a time, a mullah 01' priest is int1oiluced, who, sphed w~th the!ll as ~he, lightp.\ng cond!1ctol' 

"'),t;g()ll~e!~;' but the people always think solemn question to answer. taking the child in his arms, d'1mands of the conspil:~s with the thunder-cl9yd !" 
',\ mother what name she chooses the infant should 

J!fllIuuall·, and consider him a8 the • be called by', being told, be ,b,egins playi~g Nothing is iusignificant which gives pleasure 
.. ··41lenvercl'()fbis f,l\'Ierry'-Muse m INDIAN OBSERVATION, to our fri~nds, 'because fl'om this arises that 

[ ... u. and after a shOlt time, applIes his mouth' cl -
A little, shrewd, crooked, crabbed Indian, bright summel'-mild atmosphere in, the 'house', 
, .• h' " I to the child's ear, ang. tells hiJll distinctly tkr,ee whl'cb I'S called com"ol·t. -And without t~I',S, ~,ow 

Chanrlin!~lDet one day a plOl!eer w Ite,man In hIS trave,": (II' 1.' b ) b d " 
d h· 'fb h d I' I .,mes" ca lUg _,1m y name, ,to rj!mem er an cold, hpw miserab, Ie, i,s home aJlywhere. I 

and hastily aske 1m," I e a seen a Itt e, b~ obedient to his father or mqther, to '1JeJi~~Il~t~1 ·:ID1~~11~:t,~~~~8~~~ 
old, short man, carrying a short rifle, follow,ed his Kor.an and his:wopk~tJ ~Q abstain from In legislation, and indeed in our privatec. 
by a little ~og with a short bail~who had stolen things whi& are nnlawful, and duct, thel'e' should .be cOllstant reference' 
his venison." things' which are good and great principles, if only from tbe exceeding dif-

The pioneer answered that he had seen no repeated the Mahomedan ficulty of foreseeing the results in deta.il of any 
su"h thief;_and i9 return asked the Indian if he dien ·re-delivers the' child. to its mother; 
had seen ,tbe man who stole th~ meat 1 which tbe company'are entertained with sweet-

1'he Indian,replied, II Me no see 'em meats and other refreshments, a part of wbich 
shoot"em_" 8 the females present alWAYS take care to carry 

'Then th'e pione~r inquired "bow he -sn'OIlI,a'l.away ip..tbeir pockets, believing it to be the 
know so well about the man, the gun, and dog 1" fallible means of, their baving offspring the 

To which the Indian said, " Me know 'em selves, 
white the traclfB-turn toes out vel' 
11lUICJ!',,-,IL, ~lllJ[:,~_~"~I]".' '!.ca9se he up stones to 

iliitl;~il~~~~~~~~~11l~~~~;~~~,eatl"~(l1a.,IU"~"" he takes 




